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DEATH TO SOUTH AFRICAN
COLONIALISM !

The just strugglesof the peopleof all countriessupporteachother.

SouthAfrica is in political turmoil
becauseof the recentrise of rebellionsof
the heroic Azanianpeopleand the reactionary crackdownand fascist repression
againstthe massesln SouthAfrica by the
racist colonial Vorster regime.U.S. imperialism's apologists would like for
peoplelo believethat the Vorsterregime
will havea. changeof heartand lay down
the butcherknives of while colonialism,
that somehowUN resolutionswill make
Vorsterthe murderer
& robberchangeinto a
manof peaceand virtue. They say if you
could just talk senseto Vorster,everythingwouldbealright.Sotheyadvocatemore
"talks" with the racist South African
regime.Bui what we mustunderstand
very
clearly, despiteall the lies of the bourgeois press--is that Vorster'sregimeis
following a very clear logic!
II is a viciouslogic that Chairman
Mao
summed
up fromthe experience
of the people's strugglesthroughoutthe world against imperialism.And ii is this: "Make
(cont.on p.8)
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BAKKE
CASE:
MASSES STRUGGLE
AGAINST DECISION
As this society speedstowardsrevolution, and doing this ii speedsthe disintegrationof the capitalist system,we
can see at all points the intensifying
decay of so-called bourgeoisdemocracy
and its illusions. The latest case in
point is the Allen Bakke case. Which
is wherea while student,at the University of California at Davis, sued that
University
, declarin~that its quotasystem for admitingbl:.ck andotherminorities
to its medicalschool violatedhis civil
rights. What happenedis that the University in its moveto feign equalityhad
laid aside 16 of 100 seats at the medical
schoolfor blacksandotherminorities.This
is supposed
lo be their way of makingup
for the slave trade, slavery, nationaloppression
, andracism
. By letting 16 blacks
and other minoritiesinto medicalschool
each year no matterwhat. Bakkesays he
hadbetterqualifications,bettergradesthan
the blacksandotheroppressed
minoritiesso to bringthemin the schoolandleavehim
out, is to practicereversediscrimination.
Reversediscriminationso-called is now
the codewordslogan and rallying cry of
(continuedon pg. 4)
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Flames Of Azanian People's Struggle
_,_
Cannot Be Extinguished!

MASSIV -E LAYOFFS:
Capital ism on its

Deathbed

kers.Sothat in Youngstown
, Ohiowherethe
workersheardof the possibleshutdowns
and
layoffs monthsand monthsago, the bosses
told the workersthey had nothinglo worry
about becausehard workingfactoryhands
like themshouldneverfearlosingtheirjobs.
All this becausethey were tricking the
workers into breakingproductionrecords
so that the bosses could stock up on
steel and lay the workersoff! A longhistory of experiences
in the workingclass
movementhas confirmed that modern
capitalist society is a battleground
of two
majorclassesfacing eachother in a great
political and economicstruggle: on one
side is this handfulof superrich bloodsucking billionaires, such as the Rocke
fellers, the Morgans,Duponts,Fords,MelIons, and variousother imperialistfinancial groups.
Andon the otherside standstensof miIlions of Americanworkers,black, Lalin,
Asian and white, i.e., the U.S. multinational workingclass. The millions of disinherited,whoare forcedlo begthesesuper-billionaire moneybagsfor permission
to workfor them.The laborof theseworkers
createsall the wealth,but all their lives
they are forcedlo strugglefor enoughfood,
clothingandshelterto provide for their families, strugglingfor jobs as if it were
'charity" from the capitalists, and sufclass, so that the workingclass
the wO!kin1
ferini daily from the blows of the irnpecannotstruule to defenditself againstthe
WVO Splits ALSC p.2 rialist system. The current economic attacks
of Ille capitalistclass. This is why
crisis intensifies the massive layoffs, Lenin correctlylabeledthemlong ago,the
shutdowns,the national housing crisis,
agentsof the capitalist class inside the
Special Interview with Ihe rise in police brutality and killer workingclassmovement,
andourexperience
cops,andthe cutbackin all socialprograms. hasconfirmed
exactlywhatLeninpointedout
Pan African Congress p.8 The role of the traitorousleadershipof
-that capitalismcouldnot sur1ivewithoutthe
of America,waslo
Ihe UnitedSteelworkers
laboraristocracy(workerswhohavebeenbribdisarmtheworkersin their strugglein Youngs- ed with lat salaries,specialprivileges,etc.
Iown, as they disarm the steelworkers and detachedfromthe areal massesof the
RCL Position on
Ihroughoulthe country. The criminal No
workingclass)andthe tradeunioobureauAfro -American
Strike clause that the two outlaws,Abel
cracy (paid trade unioo functionariesand
andMcBride,agreedlo behindthe backsof
National Question-- Part 2 Ihe workersis a sampleof their generalrole the trade union apparatus),which act as
p.6
Continueo
onpage5
in the worker'sstruggles,to tie thehandsof

The recent series of attacks against
the U.S. workers in the form of shutdowns and layoffs, especially in the
steel industry,force moreand moreworkers to ask the question:WHICHWAYCAN
WETAKEOUTOFTHEECONOMIC
CRISIS?
5 000 steel workersin Campbell,Ohio,
600°workersat Armco Steel Corporation,
650 at Akron's GoodyearTire and Rubber
Co., all of these providingservicelo the
Ford Lordstownplant in Youngstown,
Ohio.
Another3,000laid off in SouthChicago,340
at US Steel in Pittsburghandstill another
4 000 at Bethlehem'sLackawanna
plant in
N°ewYork. The so-called "economicrecovery" that the bourgeoisieusedlo try lo
lull the workerslo sleepwith earlier in the
crisis, was forcedto fadeout of the bourgeois press. Becausethe fact that the
capitalist systemcannotshowthe masses
of peoplethe way out of the hell of the
imperialisteconomic
crisis is becoming
commonknowledge.
In the steel industry,the capitalistshave
told the workersa wholeseriesof lies, and
the tradeunionbureaucracy
in its betrayal
of the interests of the workers,consistently attemptsto lull the workerslo sleep,
so the workingclass cannotget itself together to fight the vicious attacksof the
capitalist class againstthe Americanwor-
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WVO's Hegemonism Wrecks & Splits ALSC

that we madewas informingLPR of a time
At the last NationalSteeringCommitYork City. Titis confem,ceandmailymore
y EXIT.ED A~D
sion, ALL OF WVOQUICKL
limit on their speechfor the eveningworktee meetingof the African LiberationSupare neededto do revoiuiionaryptopaganda NEVERCAMEBACK! Are they sltll going
shop, but not editing ou~own presentation
port Committee
(ALSC) held in Washington
,
to givethe massesmoreclarity aroundtolo the bathroom
(?) 01 is th_isanotherexamso
that we endedup makmga speechtwice
D.C., the Workers
ViewpointOrganization, day'scomplexworld situation, especially
ple of their running fromltne strugg!e?The
as long as LPR and LPR has commented
" administratively" (opportunisticallyand
in light of the sharpening
of all the fundaformeris possible, but the latter 1s what
that they edited parts ~f their speechthat
oureaucratically)
purgedall members
of the
mental contradictionsIn the world and
happenedOnecomradefromWVOevenhad
would have clarified their positions.
Revolutionary
Communist
League(RCL)from
the ragingpolemicin the internationalcoman armful of newspapers
and didn't even
The Leaguefor ProletarianRevolution's
ALSC. At this meetingthe WVOread a
munistmovement
aroundwhoareourenemies wail lo selI any, why?
appearanceal ~~ l~ternationalConferesolutionon the RCL which read,"Since
andwhoareourfriends.Questions
of the baRCL
has
criticized
itself
internally
for
rence
while pos1t1ve10 someways,was
the National Conferencein July 1977,the sic orientationof the revolutionary
forces
severalpresentations
we madeat the cond
marredby their lack of firmness,almost
RCL hasintensified their obstructionistand
in the battleagainstimperialism
whichmust
ference
they
were
not
well
prepared
an
splittist activities in ALSC.Theyhaveat(cont.on p.5)
be answeredso that the internationalprospeech~swere not live!~. Anothererror
temptedto hold backandobstructthe work
of ALSCby constantlyarguingandfilibustering the meetings
, failing to carryout the
workof ALSCandtryingto undermine
ALSC's
attemptsto pushthe workforward.
" We, therefore
, resolvethat members
of RCL
and thosewho supporttheir obstructionist
activitiesbe removed
fromALSCnationallyand
that the NationalSteeringCommittee
(NSC
) informthechaptersin writingof this resolution
immediately
."
II is interestingthat just overtwo years
agoRCL (thenCAPandall otherchapters)
werepurgedfor not acceptingthe line of the
so-called "Revolutionary Wing" and
nowherevie are againgettingpurgedagain
exceptthis timewe arebeingpurgedDyanother of the memoers
(at that lime) of the
" Wing
". In fact evenmoreinterestingand
slimy is the fact that the samepeoplewho
werein the" Wing
" thenarenowin the leadershipof WVO
, pullingthe samethingas the
" Wing". WVOwasan activemember
of the
" Wing" duringthe lime they weretrying lo
liquidateALSCas a massorganization
and
makeit into "Wing" cadre.Whalthe WVO
hasdonein termsof purgingRCLandfriends
is almost identical to the " Wing" becausethey both attemptedto squelchreal
line struggle
; oolh attemptedto " absorb"
other organizationsinto their organizations
as part of their " Party buildingmotions";
at all of howCombothhadnounderstanding
munistsconductthemselves
in massorganizations. Thoughhere they differ because
the " Wing" made" left" sectarianerrorf
by trying to makeevery one in ALSC instant cadreand the WVOmaderight errors
The experience
of the peoplein the AfricanLiberationSupportCommittee
confirmswhatV.I.. Lenin point~d_oul,i.e.,that it is.impossible
becausethey have tried at every turn lo
an~ o~portumsm
have
lo struggle against imperialismwithout a long and determinedstrnggleagain~!opp~tu_n,sm.. _fmpertaltsm
in mass
downplay11,erole of Communists
sabotaging
an
effecltve anlt-1mpertal1stma~sorgantzalton
that o~cemobeen
shaking
hands
in
ALSC
for
several
years
now,
by
organizations
, except for earlier this year
bilized tens of thousandsof black peoplein oppositionto imperialismand colonialismin SouthernAfrica. The strugglecontmues!
when they were runningaroundmouthing
the idiotic "left" line that " ALSC should
letariat canguidetheserevolutionary
strugbe built under the leadrshipof WVO".
This line wasstruggledagainstin meetings gles throughto the end.
with themand in RCL propaganda.
Perhaps
This is a questionof first importance
tor
in their resolutionthis waswhatthey were
the revolutions throughoutthe world and
talkingaboutwhentheysaid RCLwas"c onwemustdo muchmoreworkaroundthis burnstantly arguing". Well, if that is what
ing question.Severalcommunis
_t a_nd antithey meanwhenthey say "arguing", then
imperialistorganizationswere10v1ted
and
participationin this joint effort was very
RCL mustplead "guilty" as chargedbecausethe RCL doesnot upholdthe bankgood. But we can aIwaysdo better and
THREE WORLDSTHEORY
rupt line of WVO'sthat they are the " basis
RCL is right now in the processof sumThis theory makes it clear: The two 1mpe.: forming an important component of the !tOcialming up our work aroundthe conference
for the genuineCommunist
Party" or that
riaJist
superpowers,
the
Sovie
t
Union and the ist revolution
of the world oroletariat , con·
so this can be printed in the next issue
they havethe " overall mostcorrectline".
United States. constitute the first world . Th ey cernmg the O)utual support between tht inte rof this paper. Bui we have someinitial
Pure subjectivist trash. Objectivehistory
have become the bigg est int e rnational exploiters,
national proletariat,
the socialist countries and
criticisms and self-criticisms we have oppresso1·s and agg r esso 1·s and the common the national-liberation.
here in the US has shownthat WVO(inmovements
and concludingopenandhiddenoneslike the ones already discussed. ConcerningWVO, we
enemies of the people of t he wodd, and the cer..ning the .strategy
and tactics of the prorivalry betw ee n them is bound to lead to a new letarian revolution - all of Which are impor·
on the NSCof the ALSC)are right oppor- invited WVOlo participatein one of the
wol'id war : The contention for wo rld supremacy
tant contributions
to Marxism-Leninism .
.
tunists of a despicableilk and this latest workshopsso they couldpresenttheir line
as well as engagein line struggle.The
betwee n the two hegemonist
powers,
the
Small wonder the Soviet social-imperiali 5t s·
"Irick" exposesthemfor what they really
holders
of
the
so-called
"most
correct
menace
th
ey
po
se
to
the
people
of
all
lands
a:,d
have
viciously
attacked
this
brilliant
theo
ry
of
are: cowardly"communists".We say this
the latt er's resistance to th em - thi s has be- ,Chairman Mao's. They cannot be expected to
line" REFUSED,mumblingabout "that
becausethe WVOwantsno real line stru2wasnot the way they seeMarxist-Leninists come the central pr oble m in p1·ese nt-day world admit that the Soviet Union under th eir rule
gle, in practicethe line strugglethey want
uniting", that " LPR was not recognized politics . The socialist countries, the main stay has become an imperiali st superpower and the
is only throughfantacizedarticles in their
of the international
proletariat,
and the op- m ost dangerous source of another world war,
as genuine", and that they· see the way
newspaperlo a certain extent in stacked they "are workingwith RCL as the correct
pressed nati ons, wh o are the worst exploited just as renegades and aggressors cannot be_ exforumsandin closed"behinddoors" meetand opp r essed and who account for the great pe eled to admit what they are . They franttcalway for uniting Marxist-Leninists".The
tings.ObjectivelywhatWVOandthe Dangerouswaytheyare referringto is behindthe doors majority of the popuiation of the world, to- ly malign the theory of the thre~ worl~s :~
Duobeforethemhavedoneis to serveimmeetings and lhrnugh their newspaper gcther form lht! third world. They sta nd in the renounci ng class struggle and lumping social
forcfr onl of the strugg le against th e tw o hege- countries together with capitalist countries, ~nd
~ay by liperialismin a very specta_cula~
(wherethey can distort withoutany intermonist s nnd are th e m a in force in the world - so on. Not only is their abu se directed agam 5t
quidatingALSCand keeping11in a. state
ferenceat all). This clearly shows the
wide struggle against imperialism
and hege- the great Marxist Chairman Mao an d the great
of chaosso that ii cannotdo revolutionary blatant opportunism
of WVO.If they hav~
monism.
The developed co untrie s in b etween Commu:1isi Party of China, it is hurled at th e
propaganda
aroundt~e natur~of the_situa_- the "overall most correctline" why won't
the
two
world
s
cons
titute
the
second
world. great Marx, Engels, Lenin and St alin as well
tion in SouthernAfrica and its relationship they put ii out so that othercommunists
and
Th ey oppress and exploit the oppr(' ssed nation s For, as we have seen. in principle Chairman
to the revolutionary
struggleherein the US.
advancedforces can unite with ii? Or is
and arc at the same time controlled and bullt ed Mao 's differentiati on of the three worlds com·
This opportunist
line hasconsistentlysaboii so incorrectand raggedythat it couId
by th e superpowers. They have a dual character,
pletely accords with the criterion set by Marx
tagedALSC'sefforts lo workfor a revolunot stand up in a forum?
an d stand in contradicticn
with both the first and Engels in the latter half of the 19th ce?tionart unitedfront betweenthe revolutionand the third worlds. But they are still a force tury for differentiating
the political forces m
And evenbeforethis we knewthat the
ary strugglesin the USandthe revolutionAnti-Imperialist Cultural Union (AICU) the third world can win over or uni te ...Jith in Euro~ according to their attitude towards the
ary strugglesof the peoplesand nationsof
the struggle against hegemonism.
This theory
Russian tsarist empire.
Similarly , it accords
had askedthe NewYork ALSCto givea
the Third World.
summarizes the strategic situation concerning
with Leriin's classification
of the world into
message
of solidarityal-their rally in supUnity and Strugglewill run a series lo
the ~ost important class struggle in the con- three types of countries after World War I a nd
port of the Ethiopianpeoplesstrugglea.clarify someof the thingswe havejust said
temporary world in which the people of the Stalin's division of the countries before Worl~
WVOdomihere, andwe will lay out therecenthistory gains! the two superpowers.
whole world are one party and the two hege- War II into aggressor and non-aggress or counnates this chapter,but insteadof sending monist powers the other. The internal class tries and into the fascist camp as distinct from
of WVOin ALSC case by case (this is
there,theysent ~truggles of various countries are actually the anti-fascist camp during the war. Mor~
after they were kicked out of the "Wing" oneof the chapterleadership
someoneelse in the chapter,so that they
mseparable
from the global class struggle.
over, it is a logical development
from their
and reappeared
at the ALSCconferencein
would not have to be thereand engagein
Therefore, this theory of the differentiation
of theories on differentiating
the world's political
September
in Atlanta, Ga.) so ii will be
th
the discussionand line struggle. Lei us
e t~ree worlds is the most comprehensive
forces. True, those who frenziedly calumniate
clear why RCL and sympathizers were
"purged" by the cowardly"communists". noteherethat no onefromWVOwaspresent sum~rn~g-u~ of the various fundamental con- the theory of the three wor\ds still style themat all at the program.
Andtheyarecontinuing tradu:ttons m the contemporary world. This selves "loyal successors" to Lenin's cause, but
*****
~hesis of Ch~irman Mao's has enriched
when we judge a person, can we go by his
in this errorbecause
at a recentfilm showing scientific
th
REDOCTOBER
INTERNATIONAL
e theories concerrung the uneven developmere words and not by his deeds? If we judg~
of
a
film
on
Chinese
liberation
andthewoman
CONFERENCE
ment
of
imperialism
and
the
contradictions
them
by their deeds, doesn't it become clear
questionat NYU,members
of WVOattended
between imperialist countries inevitably leading
that it 1s they who have betrayed the proletnIn OctoberRCL initialed a conference the showing,but at the endof the film when
~o war, concerning social-imperialism,
concernriat in the class struggle and m:\dt., a sl)('iJ,lSl
the narratorannounced
that theywouldtake
st
mg the
ruggle of the oppressed nations as country degenerate
,md becom<; a c .p1t,1b~:
on the lrlerr.ati~naiSitu,!ionhe!din New
a shortbreakandcomebackfor somediscus-
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MOTION!!
COUNTRIES WANT INDEPENDENCE,
NATIONS WANT LIBERATION
PEOPLE WANT A-EVOLUTION~
SOUTHERN AFRICA
" In SouthernAfrica the peopleof
Zimbabwe are struggling against the
illegal and racist regime of Ian Smith,
one of the most notorious regimesin
the world. This struggle, which is
a revolutionary people
' s armed struggle,
has deep roots among the Zimbabwean
people. Thejust struggleof theZimbabwean
people has gained the solidaritr and
support of many countries and of the
peopleof the world." The just objectives
of this sturgglehavegainedsuchwidespread
support aroundthe world that not even
the imperialist dare to openly support
the racist regime of Ian Smith. "With
the excellent internationalandnational
situation in their favor the massesof the
peopleare surgingforwardwith tremendous
strength.
The revolutionary
forces
have liberated 1/3 of Zimbabwefrom
under the yoke of the illegal and racist
regime of Jan Smithand in anotherthird
of the country armed struggle is being
carriedout.
The principle of " we are our own
Liberators
" has beena sharpweaponin
the handsof the peopleof Zimbabweand
and its revolutionary organization,
the Zimbabwe African National Union

Zimbabwe.U.S. imperialismtries to save
its vested interest in Zimbabweby
depicting itself as the defenderof the
so-called "black majorityrule". The other
superpower,the Soviet Union, depicts
itself as the "friend and natural ally"
of the peoplesof SouthernAfrica and is
plotting to extendit's influenceto replace
U.S. imperialism. But the people of
Zimbabweare awareof theseconspiracies.
The peopleof Zimbabwedo not want
to replaceIanSmithwith newmasters.The
decadentplots of the two superpowers
and
all other imperialiststo turn Zimbabweinto
a newcolonywi11be crushed.The people
ol Zimbabwe,
in particularthetoiling masses,
will certainlyputanendto the il legalregime
ol Ian Smith, imperialism,colonialism,
hegemonism
and racism and establish a
free,independent,
democratic
andprosperous
Zimbabwe.

military training to the fascist Falangist
troopsanda hostof deadlyweapons
to use against the Lebaneseand Palestinian masses.Actuallytheyhavenourished
these armedattacks in So. Lebanonfor
10 years! l!le raidings and air bombings
against hundredsof thousandsof Palestiniansthat the Israelishavedriven
from their homelandin Palestine cannot
dampenthe revolutionary determination
of the Palestinianpeopleto liberatetheir
homeland.

U.S.A.
DEFEND PEREZ AND ALBA!
VIVA PUERTO RICO LIBRE!
The vicious repressionof David
Perez and Vincent Alba represents
the height of futility for the FBI and
'
b
police since its O vious by these
arrests they do not have the vaguest
idea who the'y're after. But at the same

while the Jimmy Carter Snake Oil and
Revival hour is on the set. Despite
AndrewYoungtapdancingaroundthe globe
in the name of US imperialism,trying
to trick people into believing that US
imperialismhas, like and unlikely leopard,
changedhis spots. No IJlalter these
illusions, the US society is moving
steadily to the right, increasingrepression,
and now it can be seen using informers
to set up activists as they did in the
~O's to crush the growingmass consciousnessthat is the result of thousands
and thousandsof peopletrying to grasp
Marxism-Leninism-Mao
Tsetung Thought.
The Perez-Albamattershouldalso
be a warningto revolutionariesthat the
key questiontodayis the matterof MarxistLeninistUnity. I~ the formulationby which
we lay out ourtwotacticalandsimultaneous
taskstowardsbuildinga Revolutionary
Marxist· Leninist CommunistParty, basedonMLM,
Marxist
- Leninist Unity is principal. It is
th
·
I
e unity o the ML's that will add to the
wideningnumbersof AdvancedWorkers
that will be won to communism.The
disunity andfragmentation
of the Communist
Movement
today, is onereasonthe FBI, etc.
can without any evidenceat all, move

time, these arrests are significant
becausethey show that the bourgeois
state is now openly, blatantly with
no cover, spreading its repression to
activists they want to get rid of no
matter where they are or what they
can without any evidenceat all, move
might be doing. The FBI knows full
in to bust knownactivists in the Puerto
well that David Perez and Vicente
Rican liberationmovement.The fragmAlba had nothing to do with the FALN
entation and splits the FBI achievedin
bomb
ings, they know David Perez and
the black liberationmovement
and student
Vicente Alba are not membersof the
movements
by the endof the 60's and into
MIDDLE EAST
0
FALN. But they also know that David J~eth~O~~ti~r'ii;f;ni~11
0%~~~is\m~~~~~~\~
PEOPLE BEAT BACK ZIONIST
Perez and Vicente Alba are long time
Certain irresponsiblecomrades,and
AGGRESSORS
IN SOUTHERNLEBANON strugglers
against US imperialism,
the lunatic fringe of the movementgive
particularly US imperialism in Puerto
their whole energiesto continualdenuRico and national oppressionagainst
nciationbut neveroncelay out the process
the Puerto Rican people in the US.
of Unity-Criticism-Unity which is the
For10days,fromSept.16-26,the Israeli The chauvinism of the arrests is
key to building a revolutionaryparty and
armyequippedwith tanksandheavyartillery fantastic. "PUERTORICANARRESTED" a revolutionarymovement.Certaingroups
(ZANU), and has led the peopleof
invadedsouthernLebanon,makingone air
cried the headlines of the bourgeois
suffering from what Mao Tsetung called
Zimbabweto their present victory and
raid after the other, and blockingthe port
standard, The New York Times. Yet
"Small group mentality" think that the
01 Tyr with its warships. For 10 days,
guaranteesthe final victory. In spite
when they arrest members01 the
RevolutionaryMarxist-LeninistCommunist
of the enemy's modern war industries
Zionist troops attacked the villages of
Weather Undergrounddo the headlines
Party that we needhere in the US will
and atomic weapons,it is the people Klar Choubaand Klar Hamman,leaving say,
"WHITE PERSONARRESTED"? spring full blownout of one small organand the peoplealonewho makethe history
over 100 dead amongthe Lebaneseand
ization's head. But thescientific formulation
of Zimbabwe
. It is becauseof this principal
and Palestinian population and forcing
The chargesthe government
lays
is MARXIST-LENINJSTS
UNITEthat ZANU attaches great importance dozens of families to flee.
out against Perez and Alba are sheer
WIN THE ADVANCEDTO COMMUNISM!
to the mobilizationof the massesand
This openattack by the Zionist state
nonsense
: the possession of leaflets
The busting of David Perez and Vicente
the carrying out of political work among showsits mountingaggression. It doesn
't
around a given numberof issues. Anv
Alba is an exampleof how the bourgeois
them.
respect any boundaries,sets up new
advanced person in society will pick
state worksin the midstof the movement's
The peopleol Zimbabwe
in the process colonies by. force in occupiedterritory
up leaflets of importantstruggle in the
disorganization
.
They work inside our
ol their New Democraticrevolutionhave
and continuesto trampleunderfoot all
society. Obviouslynow the bourgeoisie organizationsand movementsto spread
consolidatedtheir unity and have formed the rights of the Palestinianpeople
. The
is saying possessionof informationabout
this disorganization
, then whenthey have
"The ZimbabwePatriotic Front." The
Israeli Zionist state was condemnedby the
US imperialismis a crime! And this
certain peopleisolated,they strike. Just
h the conS
tant rightwa
rd
revolutionary
movement
upholds
and
people
of
the
worl
d
in
'
the
UN
for
its
is
in
tune
wil
like
du
ring
the
late
early 70's,
they
___
....;._____
...;..___________________________________
polarized the Black60's,
Liberation
movement,
then they began to pulI capers like the'
bust of BobbySeale for murder. The killing
of the Panthersat UCLA. The murders
of Fred Hamp
tom and GeorgeJackson.
PANAMA CANAL TREATY
After strugglingfor decades,the Panamanian people finally pressedthe U.S.
Governmentinto signing a new Panama
CanalTreaty on September
7. The unequal
U.S.-Panama
Treaty whichthe U.S. forced
on the Panamanian
peoplein 1903will be
thus abrogated
and the right of the U.S. to
the " perpetual
use,occupation
andcontrol"
of the canalandits zonewhichgrantedunder the treaty, abolished
. This is a major
victory for the Panamanian
people'sstruggle to defendnational independence
and
state sovereignty
as well as for the struggle of the peopleof Latin Americaandthe
world against hegemony
.
...The victory of the Panamanian
people
testifies to the irresistibility of the trend
that countrieswant independence,
nations
want liberationand the peOf]lewant revolution. AlthoughPanamais a small country with a populationof 1.7 million, its
peOf)le
defybruteforceand-persistin struggle, thusmakingthe Panama
Canal"a thorn
in the side" of U.S. imperialism
. The victory- of the Panamanian
peopleis also an
exampleshowingthat U.S. imperialism
's
hegemonicposition in Latin Americais
steadily declining and that big-power
_ _::::::::::;:;;.;:;;.;_
______________
-:---------------------:---hegemony
andcolonialismare sufferingone
The strugglefor the liberationof Zimbabwe
(Rhodesia)is a component
part of the worldproletarianrevolution!It is a nati~n~Idemosetbackafteranotherin thefaceof the strugcratic revolution
, a two stage revolution.The first step is the democraticrevolution,which open
_s thed~orto the_soc1ah~t
regJeof the oppressed
peOf]leandnationsfor
volution ZANU initiated the correctslogan:WE ARE OUROWNLIBERATORS
. The only correctmternahonahsm
1sworkingfor
independenceand liberation
.
the revoiutiona movement
& revolutionary
strugglein one'sowncountry,andsupporting
thepeople'sstrugglesin everycountrythru .
Thesigningof a newcanaltreatyin place
propaganda,
s~pathy & materialaid, etc. The SovietSocial Imperialistline of exportingrevolutionis criminalphrasemongermg_ of the old onecanin now~ signifytheend
--~::,:;._.;_.;.,.;_________
"""'."-:'"'.""""""'."'.:::-:-:--::--:-"'.".".'"---::---:--::---'"".".:'""".'=::".'"::='."."""-::".""""of the struggle
. Thereis still a gapof 23
ist andterrorist policy of setting motion of the society underCarter
. No
yearsfromthetimethenewtreatycomesinto
cherishesthe sacredunity ot the masses expansion
of the peOf]leof Zimbabweagainst the
up thesecolonieson occupiedArabterritory.
matter the thousand-toothed
grin. This
forceto the timeof Panama's
completereis exactly his purpose,proposea social
coveryof its sovereignt
y overthe cana(and
commonenemy.Withoutthe unity of the
people, victory will not be possible
. The
Peoplemuststudy the facts closely democratline, but movetowardfascism
.
the Canalzone. In this period
, the United
th'
· · I
and cometo understandthat the struggle The Wilmington10, The Dawson 5,
Statesstill maintainsa certainamountof
str
~
for Palestiniannational rights and the
Gary Tyler, Assata Shal;ur being tortured
controlandjurisdictionoverthe canaland
people of Zimbabwe ess · is rir:ncip
O
and condemnall liquidationrSIP s an
struggle for the recoveryof lost Arab in New Jersey, the tremendou
s number
th~ CanalZone,and its warship
s still reth t
territory form one integral whole.
of arrests d!Jring New York's blackout
tain the right to expeditetransit through
efforts.
The imperialists,particular1Y e wo
the reopening
of the Tombs,the
the canal. This meansthat evenafter the
The Zionists have just recently knocking down of gains in the sbuggle
superpowers,
the U.S.and the SovietUnion,
new canal treaty comesinto force, the
rd
try to block the invincible onwa march admittedinvadingSo. Lebanonand giving against women'soppression.the reversal
Panamanian
peoplewill still haveto 111111
of the New DemocraticRevolutio
n in
(Continued on page 5)
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PRECVILWAR
REVOLUTIONARY
BLACK
NATIO
.A ISM
Ihe series "Pre Civil War Black
Nationalism" was put together in 1966
by Bill McAdoo, as part of the "Black
liberation .. Commissi on " of 1he
Progressive,Labor Party. McAdoo was
one of1hose arrested/or refusing 10 testify against PL's Bill £pron who was
charged wi1h "Criminal Anarch y" in the
Harlem Rebellion in 1964. Obviously
the Epton-McAdoo period , and 1he arlicle ilself. arefrom a time when P.Lwas
struggling lo lake pr°ogressive stands.
Since lhen however, and sadly Progressive Labor has become the most outrageous carriers of 1he American
sickness, white chauYinism, and art:now
not even a serious communis1
organization.
Unfortunately
white
chauvinism has always stood in 1he way
of lhe cons/ rue/ion and growl h of a truly
vanguard communist party, in the USA .
. Now as then!

accumulating
occupat
ions; of arts, science,
trades and professions; of agriculture,
~o'llrnerce
_andmanufactures,
so as to equal
in position the leading charactersand
nationsof the earth,withoutwhichwe cannot, at best, but occupya position of subserviency.
"26. That the potencyand respect
ability
of a nationor people,depends
entirelyupon
the positionof their women,therefore,it is
essentiallo our elevationthat the female
portionof our childrenbe instructedin all
the arts and sciences pertainingto the
highest civilization.
"27. That we will foreverdiscountenance
alI invidious distinctions among us.
" 28. That no people,as such, can ever
attain to greatnesswho lose their idenlity, as they mustrise entirely upontheir
Jwn
native
merits.
"29. That we shall ever cherish our
identity of ?rigi.nand race, as preferable,
1~
, our est1rnalion, to any other people.
30.Thatthe relativetermsNegroAfrican
(This partis a continuation
of theresolutions Black, Coloredand Mulatto,whe~applied
to
us, shall everbe heldwith the samereexerpted
fromthe PLATFORM
: ORDECLARA
spect and pride; and synonym
ous with the
TION OF SENTIMENTS
OF THE CLEVEterm, r 0 ucasian, W~ite,Anglo-Saxonand
LAND
CONVENTION)
Eu
ropean,
when
applie
d
to
that
class of
"21. That all great achievements
by the
(26)
Anglo-Saxonrace have beenaccomplished people...•·
through the agency of self-interest.
No·vhere.
ir •.·~ entire document
wasthere
. " 22. Thatthe liberty of a peopleis always
a worrlmention
ed about emigrationto Africa
insecurewho have not absolutecontrol of
or anywhere
else. Instead, this document
is
their own political destiny.
a brilliant statem
ent of someof the fundamentalconceptsof reYolutio
narynationalism.
"23. That if we desireliberty, it canonly
Wha
t rern~i,1,o' the bl2r' zinnist influence
be obtainedat the price whichothershave
is its ,aluable theo1e'
ical contrlbutions
paid for it.
:v the n4.iJn
~ Que,stion.
"24. That we arewilling to pay that price
Most of th'• ryre~e
pts advancedin this
LET THE COST BE WHAT IT MAY
documen
t are c, !1-~videnl. Number three
"25. That accordingto the presentsociai
states, in e:fect.thata nationmustpossess
system~f civilized society, the equality of
persons1sonly recognized
by their equality
tl:e land on which,t resides in orderto be
of att~inrnents,--aswith individuals,so is
suvereig
n. Number eleven states that no
· -1t with classes and communities
blackmanis freeas longas someblackmen
therefore
, we impresson the colored'races
areenslaved.Number
15unequivocally
state~
througho
ut this Continentandthe world the
that the blackpeoplernus
i be unitedas one
necessityof havingtheir childrenandth'emforce on this continent(not Africa!). Num~elvesproperlyqualifiedin everyrespectable ber 18 stales that the black nationmustbe
vocationpertainingto the IndustrialandWealth represented in a national capacity.Nurn-

bers19-21give thereasonsfor the necessity
of revolution.Number19 is a statementof
the black nation's need for self-determination
. Numbers23-24 are statements
of the necessityof revolutionand the determinationto pursuesucha course
. Number 25 reflects aspirationsfor black capital ism. The rest is self-evident. Fromthe
concepts of a nation and national character comethe conceptsof identity, historical pride, and national unity.
The distance betweenAmericaand
Africa turned many sincere, would-be
fol lowers of black zionisrn into revolutionary nationalists. It seems that it
was easier to fight than to swim. More
over, if Americabelongedto anyone
, it
belongedto the black man.As the revolutionary nationalist, David Walker,put it
in his appealto revolutionin 1829(Walker's Appeal)
:
" ... Fear not the numberand education
of our enemies,against whom we shall
have to contendfor our lawful righLLet
no manof us budgeonestep,and let slaveholderscometo beat us from our country.
America is more our country, than ii is
· the whites -- we have enrichedit with
our BLOOD AND TEARS. The greatest
riches in all America have arisen from
ourproperty andhomes
, whichwehaveearned
with our blood?They must look sharp or
this very thing will bring swift destruction uponthem.The Americanshave got
so fat on our blood and groans
, that they
have almost forgotten the God of armies.
But- let them go on... "
THREEROADS
Therewereotherfundamental
differences
betweenthe reform
ists, black zionists, and
revolutionarynationalists
, which must be
rP•!;ewed
beforewe closethe presentchapter. At a StateConvention
of OhioNegroes,
held in Columbus,Ohio, January15-18,
1851, a hot debatedeveloped,ostensibly
over the Constitutionof the UnitedStates.
The three black men who participatedin
this debatewere H. Ford Douglass(black

zionist), William Howa, Day (reformist),
and Charles H. Langston (revolutionary
nationalist).The debate .r ose overa proposedresolutionby H. Fo;JDouglass,to the
effect that no black man could consistehtty vole underthe UnitedStates Constitution
becauseit wasa pro-slavery document.
But
whatwasreally al issuein this debatewere
thefundamental
differenc
e, between
thethree
political tendencies.As we shall demonstrate
after presentation
of the document,
thedebate
'
on the Constitutionwas merelya vehicle
to air thesedifferences
. Hereare excerpts:
H. FordDouglass
" A Resolutionwas introducedby H. Ford
Douglass
: 'That it is the opinionof this Convention, that nocoloredmancanconsistently
Ii tution' -voteunderthe UnitedStatesCons
He spoke for it as follows: Mr. Chairman
I am in favorof the adoptionof the resolution. I hold, sir, that the Constitutionof
the UnitedSlatesis pro-slavery, considered so by thosewhoframedii, andconstrued
since.its adoption.It is well
to that ende_ver
knownthat 1n1787, m the Convention
that
framedthe Constitution
, there was considerablediscussiononthe subjectof slavery
SouthCarolinaandGeorg
ia refusedto come
·
into the Union,withoutthe Convention
would
the continuation
of theSlaveTradefor twenty
years.Accordingto the demands
of thesetwo
States, the Conventionsubmittedto that
guilty contract,and declaredthat the Slave
Tradeshouldnot be prohibited priorto 1808.
Hereweseethemengrafting into the Constitution, a clauselegalizing andprotectingone
of the vi lest systemsof IITOngeverinvented
by \he cupidity and avarice of man.And
by virtue of thal agreeme
nt, our citizenwent
to the shoresof Africa, andthereseizedupon
the rudebarbarian
, as he strolled un.conscious
of impending
danger,arniohis nativeforests
as free as the windsthat beaton his native
shores. Here,we seethemdragging these
bleedingvictims to the slave-shipby virtue
of that instrument,compell
ing themto endure
all the horrorof the 'middlepassage,'until
theyarrivedat this asylumof westernLiberty, whe{fon~etn
wp~~doomedto perpetual

BAKKE(cont
fromp.l)

the backward
elementsin societyto stopany
mechanical
attemptsat shamequality.What
is so frustratingis that the 16 black,brown,
yellow and red facesin the freshmanclass
of the Univ. of Californiachangesnothing
al all in this society. Mr. Bakke's suit is
in keepingwith the periodof re~ctionthat
we are going thru, in which the bourgeois
state, edgesfurtherandfurtherto the right
all the time we are weighteddownby the
fake liberalismof smilingjimmy. The reversal of the rulingswhichhadentitled women
to compensation
at their work whenthey
werepregnant
, the gradualrestorationof the
death penalty, the erosionof someof the
gains of the black liberationmovement
in
the 60's--this rightwardmoveis not just
spontaneous.
As a result of the spontaneousuprisein the 60's, this is also being
orchestratedby the bourgeoisieto take us
as far awayfromrevolutionary
fermentas we
can get.
The only reasonthose16 haveto be admitted in a special way into the medical
school is becauseof continuousdi'scrirninalion.Someoppor!unistshave exposed
themselves on this question, like the
so-called friends of black people who
have shownthemselvesto be straightout
racists, for instance, the AmericanJewish
Committee.And the black tackies like
BayardRustin, who tells blacks that they
should not resist this erosionof reforms
becausethey are not as importantas unemployment
also reveal the extent of the
perversionthey are warpedby. lf we stop
an.d think, 'Ne know that 16 minorities
out of a population of 7.00 million
is not goingto makechange,and that just
to havethis program
is a pureexampleof tokenismand nothingelse. It is really the
bourgeoisie
strugglingamongthemselves,
becausethe massesare not strugglingto gel
into the Univ.of CaliforniaMedicalSchool
.
But this attack the Bakkecase makesis
importantbecauseit is aimedat creating
a moreconservative
andright wingclimatein
the US, and the variousorganizations
that
weresupposedlyinterestedin Negrocivil
rights, are corningup on the wrongside of
the question.This is good,and import
ant
that manyof the so-calledli~1.:s are.being
eXlkl'"~ on this issue. becauseall this

· I
·
··
The imperialisteconomic
crisis )'lorsens& the bourgeo·· ·
basic rights attemptingto divide the people Th ISie1ncre
as1n~Y reducesthe economiccond11tons
of the peopleandcuts awayat
. .
,
· e massrevolutionarystrugglemust close the ranks of the people vs the enemy.
can do 1s isolate them.
thesethingsar
t 0 f th
Theentiresocietyis grippedby recession, bourgeoisieis
et~ameattackthe
d.er to havean all aroundchangein educaunernployrnent,
andas the bourgeoisie
hasto
Bakkecaseis the tg 0~ e people.The
lion, _we musthavea socialist systemnot
drawit in moreandmorethey haveto shift
head and legitirna/
·agship~fforl to speara capitalist system
. Evenin fightingagainst
moves.
ize sue anti-popular
the racists who are using the doubletalk
moreandmoreof the weightof their cri~is
But in
nonsenseof "reverse discrimination"we
onto the backsof the pe.ople. Revoluh?n
•
• • ,
O
the ~u,rgeoisies allarnpt
mustalso pointout the contradictionsin the
throughout
the third world,s also destroying to cutbac:pos:g
som~of .th~ superprofits,and forcing the
segregaliononande
:rop _es.rn~vernent
ag.inst
q~ot~system,and the basic fact that ca1
us 1rn~enalislsto harassthe peopleeven also upholdthe I
p1tahsrncannotprovidefor the massesof
i"~l!Dn, we must
t a Aeding l~e 16 stupeo~le, only exploit them. The American
moredirectly.Thecu.tbacks,layoffs,speed- dents in is a tricakc
00
ups,reduction
of socialprograms
areall part
makingus fight bou • n whats moreby
Jewish Committee'sbogus tine that the
p~rlicuon the defensiv:. ~~~e~~ ~tude~tswea!e
Jews
_ sufferedfrom quotasro they should
the generalcr!sis of irnpe~ialisrn,
th .1s thal In
order to get educati
.
r~
oppose quotas in the absl!act is a vilarly the decliningdefensiveU.S. imper0 1
ialism. The eliminationof minority prorepresentthe needs t"~h lnSltluhons that
cious cover for their reactionaryline in
th
g!arnsin the universitiessuchas U1ecloorientedto teachthe°rnas~e~as::s at ~re
sup_port of black national oppressionand
sing of NewarkRutgersnight school,the
to have to changesociel itse I are gomg
nal!o.nal exclusion
. Blacks and other mi-1
threat to close the law schoolat Rutgers, like adding16 blackandthica · ~efor~s
~onl1essufferedfromzeroquotas
, the point
!He repealedthreat to close downthe art
studentsto the freshman
clas no an Asian
,s that we mustunderstandthe facts, and
andmusicprograms
in thepublicschools,all
changeandactuallychanges, ~~resent lake
~lso understand
the movement
of the facts.
1.e., how things change.
no mg. 1n or-

\!f·
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Massive Layoffs

Gang of

peoples. Even whenthe U.S. andthe Western
imperialist countriesheldtheir capitalistsummit in Europeontheeconomic
crisis this year,
a fifth columninsidethe workers
' move
the only solution that capitaIismcouldseewas
ment. Their positions are a component
to
shill
the
brunt
and
burden
of
the imperialist
part of monopolycapitalism andtheyare
economic
andpolitical crisis ontothe backsof
the sworn enemyof the interestsof the
thegreat massesof workingpeopleandoppress
working class. Whencapitalismis overed nationalities! Capitalism cannotguarantee
thrownby the workingclass and its allies
job security,butpovertyandmiseryandclass
the labor aristocracyand trade union bu..'.
andnationalexploitationandoppression
areat
reaucracy will go too! And this is why
the foundation
of monopoly
capitalism.Andthis
the direction of the main blow must be
is
why
we
must
propagate
the
lruth:THE
ONLY
~imed
. \o isolate \hese social props of
REALFUTUREFORTHE WORKING
CLASSIS
1mpe11al1sm
, that rs, the labor aristoUNDER
SOCIALISM!
cracy, the revisionists (fake communists)
II is the role of the revisionists (fake
and the petty bourgeoispoliticians who
communists
), labor aristocrals, trade
are now leadingthe workersdowna blind
union
bureaucratsand petty bourgeois
alley away from their liberation.
politicians to act as the oodyguards
for the
capitalistsystem
, by keepingthe truth away
Oneof the unpopularsongssungby the
from
the
workers
'
movement.
And
along
with
bourgeoisiein the steel industryand their
this, to keepthe struggleof theworkersinsocial propsis to stopimported
steelas if
side the ooundariesof capitalism, so that
this wasthe cure-all for the imperialistcriswe canneverfreeourselvesfromtheyokeof
is. This hogwashis not limitedto the steel
the capitalist system of wage slavery.
industry,the sametrick is usedthroughout
Theexperience
of the workingclassstrugthe UnitedStatesfromtextiles to electronic
gle agains
t the capitalistsystemin the U.S.
equipment
to cars. But let us lookal the loand the rest of the worldhas confirmedthe
gic of this bourgeoissloganthat the bosses
truthof Marxism
- Leninism
, that rebellionsand
have givenlo the social propsin orderto
strikes against the capitalist systemof exmake chumps out of the workers.
ploitation and oppressionin ~nd of itself
In steeltheysaythat Japanese
importsare
is not enoughto win our liberationfromcathe problem
, so theywantus to believethat
pitalism. " Rebellionneedsto beguidedby
wemustfocuson gettinga lawpassedin the
scientific theory:it needsultimatelyto be reCongressinsteadof unitingto fight against
bellion of the workers
, workingpeopleand
these layoffs andunitingthis strugglewith
otheroppressed
-not only produced
by actual
the strugglefor socialism.Of course,thejob
social conditionsDul guidedby scientific
of the social propsis to go alongwith this
theory." This scienceof revolutionis Marx- ·
lie, and to propagate
it and leadus downa
ism-Leninism
- MaoTsetungThough
t, the best
blind alley into the ranksof the armyof the
of all possibleweapons
in the struggleaunemployed
. First they told us, weshouldn
't
gainstmonopoly
capitalismandnationalopfight the capitalist. Theysaid, we should
pression
. Withoutthis revolutionarytheory
"suffer peacefully" and then capitalism
th.e workingclass is lost at sea like a ship
wouldsaveus. Bui nowwith themassivebewithout a compass
. The revisionist and
trayalof theworkers,theworkersarepushing
trade unionmisleadership
don't want us to
for massaction, striving lo find a wayout
find a way out of the economiccrisis -of theimper
ialist economic
andpolitical crithis is their traitorousmissionto servecasis. Sothe tradeunionleadership'sduty to
pitalism. RevolutionaryMarxist- Leninists
the bossesis to lead us from one tilind
understandhow society develops
, how the
alley lo another,to keep us away from
imperialistsystemarose, why there is an
seeing the essence beneaththe surface
economiccrisis throughoutthe capitalist
of the problem
, the root causeof alI our
countries
, and
know the road which
problems- - the capitalist systemitself!
the workersmust take to put capitalism in
Let us look at Japaneseimperialismfor
the garbagecan of history ;;nd build a
a second.After WorldWarTwo, U.S. imnew life undersocialism
, and communism
.
perialism emergedas the top dog in the
Now, whenthe workersunderstand
exactly
imperialistworld. It becamethe Jawsamong where they are going, to paraphaseE.F.
the other imperialistsharks.Even the old
Hill, and if they understandwhat is the
imperialist powerswere temporarilyunder
purposeof their struggle,thentheyare will
the control of U.S. imperialism.ThenJoarmed in the struggleagainstthe classeneseph Stalin pointed out very clearly that
my to liberate the workingclass fromthe
imperialistsystemas the core of all opGermany,Japan
, Italy, Britain and France
pressed peoplesstrugglingagainst impehad fallen into the clutches of the U.S.
But U.S. imperialism,in orderlo stall rerialism. But ii the workersdo not unite
volutionand socialismand the revolutionMarxism
- Leninism with
their struggle
,
ary strugglesof the Third Worldfor national
ihey will remainwageslaves and paupers
liberation and independence,
was forced
under the decaying,deathbound
imperiallo rebuild its old enemies(Germanimist system
. This is why it is a fundamental
perialism and
Japanese
imperialism) task of all true Marxist-Leninists to
largely thru multinational corporations. bring the scienceof revolutionto the worBui when Germanyand Japan recovered, ers' movement.
In orderto bringthe working
despitethe wishesof the USbourgeoisie,
class this mightyliberatingweaponto use
Germany
andJapanbeganto struggleagainst
to solveour problems
andovercome
all difficulties in our struggle,Marxist- Leninists
U.S. controlover them,and they beganto
and
adv
anced
forces
in
the
US
must
builda
penetrateinto the world imperialistmarket
RevolutionaryMarxist
- Leninist Commun
ist
andtheyevenpenetrated
into U.S.imperialPartyin theUS,based
onthe scientific
ism's homemarket.As the U.S. imperialist
theory
of
Marxism-Leninism-Mao
Tselung
economy
wentfromcrisis to crisis, step by
Thought.
step, the valueof the American
dollarwhich
Despitea dozendizzy proclamations,
was onceking, beganto decline,until fithis revolutionary
partythat we all needto
nally there were a series of international
guide us in our struggle,the life anddeath
monetarycrises, and the dominantposition
class
struggle
against
monopoly
capitalism
of theU.S.tradewasandis increasingly
on
- this partydoesnot exist! Bui thereis a
very shakyground! This is one aspectof
youngMarxist- Leninistmovement
dedicated
the strugglebetweenthe secondworldand
to buildingthis party. Thecentraltask of all
the superpowers,
that has arisen basedon
revolutionaries,
theMarxisl-Leninistsandadthe uneven developmentof imperialism.
vancedforces, is the formationof this reAll theserises andfalls of the struggles
volutionaryparty.Thebuildingof this partyis
of different capitalist financialgroupsand
a
strategictask. And the tactics that will
imperialist powersamongthemselvesare
lead us in this workare guidedby theslofundamental
to the imperialistsystemitself.
gans-- Marxist-LeninistUnite! and Win
Thesemassivelayoffsandshutdowns
andthe
the Advanced
to Communism!
Boththese
generaleconomic,political
andsocial crisis
in this period,
tasks mustbe developed
of imperialism
cannotbesolvedbyanybourbut
the
unity
of
Marxist-Leninists
is prigeois congressionallaws. This is another
marybecauseit is Marxist-Leninistswho
blind alley, a diversionawayfromthe real
must win the advancedto communism.
An~
strugglewe mustwageto defendtheworking
as longas Marxist-Leninistsaredisunited,
classandoppressed
nationalitiesagainstthe
sp~nthe
workers
struggle
is
condemned
to
vicious attacksof the bourgeoisie,
as the
laneity.
bourgeoisiemovesfurtherandfurtherto,the
Therecentseriesof layoffsandthe growright, and closer and closer lo fascism.
ing strike struggleof the workersunderlines
the conditionswe see necessaryfor
NOFUTUREFORWORKING
CLASSUNDER
the calling of anyseriouspartycongressin
CAPITALISM!
andthey are:!) the
the USby communists,
Moreandmorepeopleareawakening
lo the
unityof genuineMarxist-Leninistsin the US;
fact that undercapitalism,conditionsfor the
2) thewinningoverof a sufficientnumber
of
workingmasseswill sin.kdeeperanddeeper
advancedworkersin the key industrieslo
into miseryandoppression.
The mas~es.
are
communism;
and, 3) a revolutionaryParty
awakeningto the fact that the cap1tal.1sts Program,
developed
basedon the ideological
themselvesare unlit lo rule overour hves
struggle
forthecorrect
politicalline,around
and capitalism cannotass.urethe basic
whichgenuine
Marxist-Leninists
andadnecessitiesof life (food,clothingandshelter)
forcescan111ite,
a programlo leadtheworforthegreatmasses
of wo,kers
andoppressed kin&classandits allies in wa1inesocialist
revolution.

Four

(cont. fromp.11)

ContinuedfrompageI

Panama · Canal (cont. from p.3)
ap arduousstrugglein orderto attain full
sovereigntyover the CanalZone. II should
also be pointedout that in recentyearsSoviet social- imperialism has steppedup
penetrat
ion andexpans
i on in Latin American
countries and cast a covetouseye on the
strategically importantPanamaCanal. Bui
the Panamanian
peoplewhohavestoodthe
tests of protractedstruggle will surely
heightentheir vigilance, strengthenunity
and carry throughto the end their just
struggleto upholdnationalindependence
and
attain full recovery of their sovereignty overthe canal.(excerptsfromHsinhua
Correspondent, Peking
Review)

A L S C Split (cont.fromp.10)
revisionistcommunist
movement
in the USA.
And howmuchtoo the Gangof Two (Wing)
the new democratic revolution which
reflects the Gangof Four's lines and how
passed on to the socialist revolution muchthe rest of us mustdo to understand
withoutinterruption!
andrectify the insidious,dangerous
markthe
Chang's
. attemptedto distort the target Gang has madeon all of us.
of the revolutionfor the gang's own ends
Al the conference
, ex-wingersraised the
Dytrumpingup the article, " OnExerising'
anti-ThreeWorldsTheorymostvocally.Some
,All RoundDictatorshipOverthe Bourgeoisie
"
ex-wingerspurgedby the Gangof Twohave
(see PekingReviewno. 14, 1975,see page maderectificationandnowopposethetotally
9 especially)
. In this article Changstates: bankruptline of thewing, buttheseopportu" 11Marxismis limited, curtailedanddistorted nist flotsamin the movement
represented
at
in theoryand practice, if the dictatorship the conference
, now aligned with the
of the proletariatis turnedinto an empty U.S.cloneof thereactionary
" Canadian
Com
·
phase, or all-round dictatorship over munistPartyM-L" , showthattheywill hook
the bourgeoisieis crippled by amputation up with any "Left" opportunistsectarian
and exercizedonly in somespheresbut
line, just as theypushedin the " wing". Bui
not all, or only at a certain stage (for
LPR mustshowthat ii has repudiatedthe
instancebeforethe transformation
of the
"left" phrasemongering
of the Wing- who
systemof ownership)but not at all stages, also " supports"the CPC, but pretendsthe
or in. otherwords,if not all of the fortified
Gangof Four purgehas not happened-villages of the bourgeoisieare destroyed meanwhilepicking up all the anti-Three
Dul someare left: allowingthe bourgeoisie World
, and anli-CPC lines. Perhaps,if
to expand again, doesn
' t this mean the comradeswould actually STUDYthe
preparingthe conditions for bourgeois
lines of the CommunistParty of China,
restoration? Doesn't ii mean turning
Three WorldsTheory and what the Gang
the dictatorshipof the proletariatinto a
of Four actually representedthey would
thing that P.rotectsthe bourgeo
isie.." (our be able lo take a firm stance in support
emphasis
) Whal Changis doing actually
of the Three WorldsTheory and abandon
is attackingChairmanMaoTsetungand
centrism and " left" errors.
theGhineseConstitution
.
(NEXT ISSUE
PART 2)
Both Chairman
Maoand the Chinese
A.AN.a. Position (cont from p.7)
Constitution state,
"The proletariat
the slavocracy("in 1860," KennethStamp
must exercize all-round dictatorship
pointsout, " therewerein the South385,000
overthe bourgeoisie
in the superstructure, own.ersof slavesdistributedamong1,516,000
including all shperesof culture." (Article
fam1l1es.
Nearly3/ 4's of all freeSoutherners
12, page16 ChineseConstitution) Chang hadno connectionwith slavery.The typical
article is idealistic becausewhat is called Southerner
wasa smallfarmeranda non-slave
for DyChairman
Maoandthe constitutionis
holder." Half of the Slavesownedby about
ideologicaldictatorshipover the national 25,000 masters (the Peculiar Institution
bourgeoisie.Accordingto Article 14,pages operating large plantations.)to makeever
17-18 of the ChineseConstitution"The
increaseddemands
on the country,including
stale deprivesthe landlords,rich p~asants theforcingof slaveryWest,attemptsat rereactionary
capitalistsandother.badelements openingthe slavetrade,fugitiveslaveacts,
of political rights." As for the national all ser¥edto forcethecomingof the Civil War.
bourgeoisieit is a matterof educationand The Southhad developedfinally a drive
and reform." As their thoroughremoulding againstthe entire"free labor" systemitself
canbe achievedonly in the courseof work, notjust in theNorth,andhadno otheralterthey shouldengagein labourtogetherwith native but to try to force!he slavesystem
the staff andworkersin the enterprisesand uponthe entireUnitedSlates.DuBoispeeps
regard these enterprises as the
this whenhesays,"The warwasnotagainst
chief placein whichto remouldthemselves. slavery,it was foughtto protectfree white
But it is importantfor themto changesome laborersagainst the competitionof slaves;
of their old views throughstudy. Such and ii was thoughtpossibleto do this by
study shouldbe 00 a voluntarybas's
,.
s~gre.galing
slavery." And again, "Eman-- 1 ...
c1patronwas a war measure
to breakthe
(SELECTEDWORKSOF MAO , lETUNG, powerof theConfederacy,
preserve
the Union
Id "
Vol. 5, page 403)
d · th
th f th · T d
Again theGangof 4 muddled
theconcept an g.arn e sympaY O e c1v11ze wor .
of scientificsocialism00 a seriesof questions.The increasedrepressionof.t.heinternational
Theyspreadthe lie that socialistrevolutionand cotton!rad~era broughta m1hta~cy
among
with
blacksagainstslaverythat culminated
class s(rugglear7,the ULTIMATEGOAL.or
themhavingliterally to fight theirwayinto
communists,
but To communists,
socialist the UnionArmy,as mostNorthernleadership,
revolut
.100.and.class struggleare meansand eventheabolitionists, andespeciallysomeof
w~ shouldus~ thesemeans of the Northernmilitaryleaderswhowererenot obJectrves,
ally copperheads
(Southernsympathizers)
to achieveour ullll!Jalegoal, 1.e.,th.ereal!zat1onof communism
throughsoc1al1sm
."
·: . .
(PekingReview
, No. 34, page31)___
wereall ~pposed
to .blackpart1c1patron
.. 11
The Gangof 4 weremastersof babbling wasonly 10desperation
.at themilitarysitthe r-r-revolutionary phase (Lenin) and
uat1onth.atthe Northflna.llyput the blacks
& tamperwith
formally10arms,underwhitecommand~rs.
The
usedthis tactic to undermine
M •s r vOI tionary line E0d p rt O
defeatof theSouthwasbroughtaboutin part
a
·
ne
by the fact that the Northhad200,000black
ao e u
troops in arms at the close of the war.
Flames of Azania
1 Weatherford
- The riegrofrom Africa io
(Cont.fromp.8)
America- pp.130-31
phy. And therefore,the allegationsagainst
2 Woodrow
Wilson-''DivisionAndReunion"
us of anti-communism
is just Dunk,trash,
- pp.124
unfoundedand maliciousslander.And we
FromAfricato
3 Weatherford
- TheNegro
are not racists. Ourpositionis quite clear.
America- pg.131
END PART 2
Wehaveno fear. Westandon the basisof
Africa for the Africans- a government
of
Pre Civil War
the Africans,by the Africans,and for the
(cont.fromp.4)
Africans- with everybody- irrespective
chains.Now,I hold, in view of this fact,
of race,color, creedor religion-whoacceptsthe democratic
rule of an Africanma- no coloredmancanconsistentlyvote under
jority beingalsoregarded
asanAfrican.This the UnitedSlatesConstitution.That inis whatwe say.Wearesayingthatthedemo- strumentalso providesfor the return of
fugitiveslaves.And,sir, oneof the greatest
cratic rule of the Africanmajorityis decilights nowadorningthe galazyof American
sive. Therefore,howcan ii be said that we
Literature,declaresthat the 'Fugitive Law'
are racists in the fatherland?
Weare not
with that stipulalion;-going to Europeor elsewhereand demand is in accordance
a lawunequaled
in the worstdaysof Roman
to haveAfrican majorityrule there. Neidespotism,
and
unparalled
in the annalsof
ther havethey the right to comelo Africa
mil!hlsearchthe
Y011
and s fy that the majorityrule here must heathenjurisprudence.
stribe of theminority
whiles.Thewholething i>aiesof historyin vain,to trnda more
kingexemplication
of the compound
of all
is
another slander.
villain;..,! CONT.NEXT ISSUE
CONTINUED
NEXTISSUF
ffi~airm~~mi~:f'~!~ated /he F~~tggle vs

0
1----------------revolution of the old type, instead of
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RCL POSITION ON AFRO-AMERICAN NATIONAL QUESTION
Actually. it was the counter
- revolution
ary overthrowof the black and progressive
Reconstruction
governments
in the Souththat
rnadea_ny talk of_'' assimilation
" of olack
peopleinto_the UnitedStatesNation idealist.
~~yw~od NEGROLIBERATIONpoints
out, " The ris_e of a finance- capitalist olicarc_hy to domin
_ant oosition111
Arnericaneco11on11c
and~oht1callife precludeathr possi~li1ty of peacefuldemocratic fusion of the
Negr~ into a single Americannation along
!v1thwhites. Thenceforththe issue of Ne-gro equality could be solved only via the
p_ath of theNegro'sfull_development
as a nation. The Negroquestionnadnowdefinitely

rn

"The compromises
which the Constitulion containedon the issueof slaverypreeludedthe participationof the Negroin the
1st. AmericanRepublic.It pre.vented
his
democraticintegrationinto the newnational
state.
"But the constitutionalcompromises
only
postponed
the issueof slavery.This issue
wasto flare up anewin the seconddecadeof
the 19thcenturyandwasto occupythe spotlight in Americanpolitics up to theendof the
r.ivil War.
very around,and in fact movedslaveryfrom
its earlier feudalistic and patriarchalstage
to the morevicious capitalist slaverybased

on the cotton crop as a largescale enterprise covering much of the entire lower
South.
"The Negrowasnot freedby the Revolulion of 1776 nor was he fully freed by the
2nd America'nRevolutionof 1861-77-The
Civil war and Reconstruction.The fact is
that the first Americanrepubliccontaineda
glaringflaw--the institutionof chattel slavery...Excluded from these "inalienable"
rights {given to Americans)was an important segmentof the AmericaJI
people-- The
NegroSlavewho,al the time comprised
onefifth of the countries population.

SELF- DETERMINATION
FOR THE
AFRO-AMERICAN
MalcolmX's development
andarticulationthat blackpeoplearea BlackNation with the right of
sell determination,
self respectandself defense,signaledthe re- emergence
of the black sector of the workingclass into a leadershippositionin the black liberationmovement.
Malcolm
X also pointedout that blackpeoplesstruggleis not merelya moralquestion
, but it is first
and foremost a strugglefor political power!
oecomethe problemo an oppressednation
strivingfor nationalfrecrlorn
againstthe main
cne1~y,imperialism
.' (For a Revolutionary
Pos1t1onon the Negro Question, Harry
th\ woodp. 143)
Thatis, the smashing
of the reconstruction governments,
whichwasdirectly financed by Northernfinancecapital, haltedthe
United States BOURGEOIS
DEMOCRATIC
REVOLUTIONIN AN UNFINISHED
state.
TheNorthern
industrialistshadachievedtheir
mainaim to completelydominateU.S.economiclife and subduethe Southernplanter
oligarchy.But redivisionof the plantations
and the extensionof democraticrights to
blackswas not on their agenda.{As a matter of fact, by the time the reconstruction
governments
weredestroyed,the ownership
of "Southern"landhadlargelypassedinto the
handsof the Norhternindustrialists!)C. Van
Woodward
states in the ORIGINSOF THE
NEWSOUTHp. 179"At least half the planters after 1870wereeither Northernmenor
were supportedby Northernmoney."F. C.
Morehead,
Presidentof the NationalCotton
Planters' Association,estimatedin 1881
that not one-thirdof the cottonplantations
of the MississippiValley were "ownedby
the_menwhoheldthemat the endof the war;•
anathat othersweredaily passing"into the
handsof the commission
merchants"al that
time.(ORIGINSOFTHENEWSOUTH,C. Van
Woodward).
. But in describingthe relationshipof the
Black Nationand the black oppressed
nationality in the UnitedSlates-asa whole,it
is critical to see howthe nationcameinto
beingin the first place,andhowthis initial
appearance
set a particularpatternfor this
relationshipthat still exists. At the endof
War,themovement
fully intheRevolutionary
to United States society was anticipated;
but the introductionof capitalist slaveryin
the early 19thcentury,spurredby the emergence of cotton as an international
cash
crop able to be supplied by the United
StatesSouthwith the cottongin and slave
laborturnedthe gradualdyingawayof sla-

D

IN THE

BLACK

Part 2

"The issue was finally resolvedonly by
the SecondAmericanRevolution- -. the
Civil
War and Reconstruction.
"Wereagain,for the secondlime, hopewas
held for the full mtegrallonof the Negrointo
Americanlife as a free and equal citizen
for the consolidationof Americans,Blackand
White,into onenation.But againthe revolulion was aborted,againthe Negrowas left
outsidethe portalsof full citizenship." {Negro
Liberation,HarryHaywood,pg. 142). A successfulBourgeoisDemocratic
Revolulion, whichwouldhavegivenlandand therefore, political rights lo the freed slave'sas
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emancipated
peasants,
would
havebeenthe
basisfor suchintegrationinto America;but it
did not happen.As the Civil WarandReconstructiongovernm
ents weresupposedlo extend
full democraticrightsto the blackpeople,but
thedestruction,of thereconstruction
governments preventedthat. The Reconstruction
governments
hada dualpurpose-1) to govern
the Southfor the Northernmonopolycapitalists, so that the Southernvote could be
neutralizedandthe financiersbe in total control overthe South,and2) To seethat the 13th,
14thand15thAmendments
couldbeenforced,
so as to makethe first task, possible.
" The contemporary
NegroQuestionin the
UnitedStatesis a productof the unfinished
Bourgeois
Democratic
Revolutionof the Civil
WarandReconstruction
- the failureto carry
throughdemocraticland redivision as only economicbasisfor political freedom
... " (See
also, For A Revolutiona
ry Positi on OnThe
Nati onal Question, Harry Haywood
, pg.22).
In the formation of National- States, Lenin
in showing that theywerenot limitedto West
Europe, but existed in EnglandandFrance
;
he also points out that the U.S.A. andJapan
are generall y homogeneous(Japan99%) but
the U.S.A. " In the U.S., the Negroes(andalso
theMulattosandIndians
) accountfor only ll.l
percent.Theyshould-beclassesas anoppressednation,for equalitywonin the Civil
Warof 1861-65andguaranteed
curtailedin
in the chief Negroareas(the South
) in
connection
with the transitionfromthe progressive
, premonopoly
capitalismof 1860-70
to the reactionary
, monopoly
capitalism(imperialism)of the newera,whichin America
was especiallysharplyetchedout by the
SpanishAmericanImperialistWarof 1898(a
warbetween
2 robbersoverthe divisionof the
booty).
" Thewhitepopulation
of the UnitedStates
makesup88.7%of thetotal, andof this figure
74.3 are Americansand only 14.4per cent
foreign-born
, i.e., immigrants.
Weknowthat
especiallyfavorableconditionsin Americafor
the developmen
t of capitalismandthe rapiDiscriminati~n
andsegregation
arethe pincersof nationaloppressioncauseiby ~onopolycapitalism.Theycannotreally bedestroyed
until monodity of this develop
menthaveproduced
a sitpoly cae1tal1sm
1sde_stroyed!
Onlyviolence
, armed struggle, can changecapitalist societyto socialist society.Not "turn theothercheek" or
uationin which vastnationaldifferencesare
'non-v1?lentrevolution
", or_"we shall overcome
" by kneeling andpraying as the policeanddogsattack, andthe racistsshootyoudown
'. Malspeedilyandfundamentally
, as nowhere
else
colm~ s line of self determination
self respectandself defensesummed
upthe blackworkingpeople's feelingsin oppositionto the blackbourgeo1s1e's
subm1ss1veness
andexploitationandoppression
by capitalistandracist U.S. society.
in the world, smoothed
outto forma single
' Am~rican
' nation." /StatisticsandSociology,
activerelationshipwith the Abolitionistsmade outslaveryyouhavenocotton; withoutcotton
ually beganto producemorethanthe Southcould
Lenin, C.W. Vol. 23 pg. 275-76).
his
first
pronouncements.
)
you haveno modernindustry.II is slavery
usedid the strugglefor political powerinleFor furtheranalysis,see LeninOn The
Black
slavery
began
in
the
United
States
that
has
given
the
colonies
thier
value
;
it
is
nsify. For onething,oncethe Northbeganto
National & Colonial Questions- " The
the coloniesthat havecreatedworldtrade,and producecornandmeatfor export,two products
Meaningof the Righi lo Self-Determination muchlike the white indenturedlaborof the
whites.
For
blacks
,
ii
was
necessary
that
they
it
is
world
trade
that
is
the
pre-condition
of
that hadoncebeensolelytradedto the South,
"
and Its Relation to Federation.
be convertedto the "true religion" andcast
larie scaleindustry.Thus, slaveryis anecon- and also whenthe Northbecameprincipally
DuBoishascontrasted
the earlierslavery
downtheir heathenways.Hence
, theywerereom1ccategoryof the greatestimportance.
an "industrial country,"thenthe Northno
as a feudalistic plantationslavery most
deemable
andcouldbefreed. Butthe owners
,
" Withoutslavery, NorthAmerica,the most
longerdepended
onthe Southas it hadearlier.
objectifiedin theVirginiaandCarolinaplanmanyin the North, quicklydismissedthe reprogressiveof countrieswould be transPrior to this, the only productsthe United
tationsruled over by theslavemaster
, and
ligious
justification
for
slavery
,
and
with
that
formed
into
a
patriarchal
country
.
Wipe
out
States
exported
were
cottonandtobacco,the
the " houseservice" and personalrelationtheredeemable,
freedom
for conversion
, relaNorthAmericafromthemapof theworld,and
productsproduced
by slave labor.(SeeEngelsship with a personal interpretationof the
tionship. Theyhaddetermined
that it wasbetter youwill haveanarchy-- the complete
decay
Povertyof Philosophy
, Introduction
). Jhese
slave code which rangedfrom paternalis
to haveslave laborfor the slavesentirelife
of modern
commerce
andcivilization. Abolish
facts madeslaverymoreexpendable,
plusthe
tically " moderate
" to arbitrarily cruel as
thanbe cut off by religion.It wasat this point slavery, andyouwill havewipedAmericaoff
fact that the Americancottonmonopoly
now
anythingknown
. Bui aboutthe late 1820's
that it become
a feudalistor patriarchalslathe mapof nations."_(Povertyof Phi~osophv, had to face powerfulcompetitionin India,
with an econo
mic catalyst providedby
Marxism,
Marx,
pp.
56-7).
Brazil,
Egypt.
.
.
The
gradual
depletion
of
very
and
then
later
passed
into
capitalist
Handbook
of
the earlier inventionof the cotton gin
slavery. In Capital,Marxexplains,"Direct
TheentireUnitedStatesNationwastied to
cottonlands,the increased
pricesof the staves
as part of the industrial revolution(cotslavery
is
just
as
much
the
pivot
of
bourgslavery,
with
the
North
selling
the
South
meats
and
consolidation
of
the
Northern
industrial
ton productionin the United Stales ineoisindustryas machinery
, credits,etc. With- andcloth:andit wasnotuntil the Northacteconomyforced.
(cont on p.5)
creasedfrom " 8,000 bales in 1790 to
650,000 bales. in 1820,
" DuBois, THE
NEGRO
, p. 17), slavery took on another economic and social character
.
And just as the United Stateseconomy
becametied to the internationaleconomy with the massivecottontrade, so,did
slaverywhich was the basefor an entire
economicmotionof UnitedStatessociety
take on a capitalistcharacter.Marxin DAS
KAPITALsummed
it up, " But as soonas
people,whoseproduction
still moveswithin
the lower forms of slave labor, corveelabor, etc. are drawninto the whirlpoolof
aninternational
marketdominated
bythe capitalist modeof production
, the sale of their
productsfor exportbecoming
their principal
interest, the civilized horrorsof overwork
aregraftedonthe barbarichorrorsof slavery
serfdom
, etc. Hence,the Negrolaborin the'
Southern States of the
American
Union preservedsomethingof a patriarchal character
, so longas productionwas
chiefly directed to immediatelocal Consumption.Bui, in proportion,as the export
of cottonbecameof vital interestto these
states, the overworkingof the Negroand
sometimesthe using up of his life in 7
yearslabor became
a factorin a calculated
and
c~lculating system
."
At this point,the lawsof slaverybeganto
be reinforcedand wherethey hadgradually
war,
startedto weakenaftertherevolutionary
theyarenowseverlyenforced.In 1835,even
the 320,000free blacksin the UnitedStates
lost democratic
rights.Andit wasout of the
increasedcruelty andharshness
broughton
by KingCotton'slargescaleproduction
that
thelargeslaverevoltsof the periodandsubsequentpoliticalactivity andprotestsuchas
The "peacefultransitionto socialism," dishedup by the revisionistCPUSAand th~ bl_ackbourgeoisie's
non-vi~lent~evolution
are
the NegroConvention
Movement
in the 30's
relatedreformisttines butthequestionof violencevs nonviolencebecame
a massquestionin theU.S.for the blackliberationmovement
cameabout.(1822,Denmark
Vessey:
1829
and the answerof t~ massesrungout fromthe rebellionsin_the 6_0's,only armedstrugglecanbreakt~ ba_ck
of nationaloppression,
Appeal;
1831,NatTurnerand
DavidWalker's
and thesestudentsat CornellUniv. usedarmedself defensem their struggleagainstthe forcesof racismm 1968.
Harriet
Tubman
andtheUndergrour.d
Railroad
a yearbefore.
By1840Frederick
Douglass
in
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areas in Azania. I appealedto the Heads
of Stateon behalf of my organizationthat
the revolution that has been kindled
there-and which has the support of the

FLAMES OF AZANIAN
'S STRUGGLE
PE0 PLE
(cont.fromp.l)
trouble, fail, maketroubleagain, fail again...till their doom
; that is the logic of
the imperialistsand all reactionariesthe
world over in dealing with the people
's
cause,and they will nevergo againstthis
logic. This is a Marxistlaw. Whenwe say
'imperialismis ferocious', we meanthat
its nature will never change
, that the
imperialistswill neverlay downtheir buther knives, that they will neverbecome
Buddhas
, till their doom
." (Mao Tsetung
"Cast AwayIllusions, PrepareFor Struggle", Vol.4, SelectedWorks)
But the masses operate by a totally di!ferent logic t~an the Vorstersof the world,

ms

Q. In the past PAC hadmadeattemptsto
enter SouthAfrica throughMozambique
and
ANChadmadean attemptto go throughRhodesia. The questionthat I wouldask is that,
given the fact that thesewerewarzonesat
the time, why was not a greatereffortmade
at infiltration through Botswana
? Andif
there was an effort, why was ii not
successful?

Pan Africanist Congress- is something
that cannot just be put off. This revolutionis a curtainraiser for thearmedstrugdecades by trying to lulI the peopleto
gle, and thereforeour serious concernis
sleep historically, and now to wormtheir
that the Frontline Statesmust co-operate
way into the liberation movementsand
with us andgive us transit facilities for our
underminethe growingunited front of the
armedguerrillaunits to go into the counlry
A.
Well, ii was not successfulbeforces againstcolonialismand imperialism to challangethe racist regimeandto defend causethis was not supportedby the Frontin Sout
h Africa. The USSRmust pose
our children. We informedthem that the
line States.Weweredoingthis on our own,
internationallyas the friend of the Azanian struggleat homewill easily be put downby
d"d
f
.
people
, becausethey want to step into
the racists with their armedtroopsbecause and all the time we 1 ' we e11mto the
nd
the shoes of US imperialismthroughout it is basedon non-violence.The people
ha s of enemy agents. As you know,
Africa, just as US imperialismput on the
are notusingweapons
to repelthe reactiontheseneighboring
countries
' securityis commask of democracy
after world war two in
ary violenceof the racist regime'sforces. bined with the security apparatu
s of the
its struggleto stepinto the shoesof the old
Wefeel that since we have the knowledge racists, SouthAfrica. All aroundAfrica you
British imperialistsin Africa. It becomes andtechniqueto wagea people
' s war based will find BOSS(the SouthAfricanBureauof
clearerandclearereachday in the struggle on guerrillawarfare,we can be in a posiState Security)everywhere
, you see. It is
that Sovietsocial imperialismis the main
tion to direct the strugglethere correctly. difficult to say that it is notheresomewhere
dangerto the liberationmovements
in South We requestedthese facilities and we told
- BOSSis here. I remember
our peoplewere
Africa. No amountof USimperia
l ist
them that we know the Frontline States arrestedin Botswana
andtheirweapons
were
.....a.......... -confiscated and the OAU (Organization
of
African Unity) hadlo go and pleadfor their
release.Wemade morethan threeattempts
throughthereandeverylime we werecaught.

.;;;;..::=..::;;;_::~~=:..:.~~~~:-:::--=::::::::::~~~=.:..:~J\'~~~=~~~~
~~~~=.=~:!;-={/
~=-~
=-=~~~;.;.;;.
...
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Q. In the past threemonthsof turmoil in
SouthAfrica severalhundredpeoplehavebeen
killed. Whalcancomeout of this struggleif anything- if the Iiberalionmovements
are
not giventhe transit facilities that youhave
; beenasking for? In other words, can the
strugglecontinuewithoutthe liberationmovements?
A.
II cannot.II will not be possiblebecause the enemyis using armedviolence
against the uprising of our peoplethere.
This uprisingis non-violentand therefore
,
the enemywill havethe upperhand.Also,
the struggle is not being fought with the
correct strategy of guerrilla warfare.It is
just an uprising and peopleare not being
properlydeployed
; theyhavenoarms to reply
back. So, the strugglewill be short-lived
until ii can be directedalong the correct
lines of revolutionaryarmedstrugglebased
on people's war.

-------------------------------------------

•__;;;

Countrieswant independence,
nationswant liberation, and the peoplewant revolution -- this is the mainandirresistibletrend,
in the worldtoday!The racist colonial regimein SouthAfrica has doneso muchharmto the peopleof Azaniathat theywill surely
not allow the murderers
of StevenBiko go unpunished!
The massesof Azaniaand the oppressed
peoplesof the U.S. mustclose
ranks againstimperialismand social imperialism;they will neverput downthe Dutcherknife voluntarily, revolutionis the solution.
----------------:--:-------~:--~~~---"!"""~~----------movements
sored sermonson non-violencewill trick
are afraid of retaliation by the racists.
andsumming
upthepeople
' s experience
Mao
the liberation movements
in SouthAfrica, If the guerrilla units can pass through
gotto theheartof theAzanianpeoplesstrugbut the USSRpenetrationinside the ranks the neighboringstates to South Africa
gle andtheirlogicwhenhesaia: " Fight, fail,
of the people
' s liberation organizations and are then underso-called hot pursuit,
fight again, fail again, fight again...till
their victory; that is the logic of the people
,
is designedto weakentheir revolutionary they will be pursued hack into these
and they too will nevergo againstthis
determinationto root out colonialismand neighboring
states.But the positionis clear
logic. This is anotherMarxistlaw." (Ibid)
imperialism in South Africa.
-today the OAU has a majority of
Certainly,thejust andheroicstruggleof the
The Pan- Africanist Congress(PAC)
military regimesand they shouldbe asked
Azanianpeo~leagainsthundreds
of yearsof
of Azania has consistentlyexposedthe by the Frontline Statesto go and assist
colonialandnationaloppression,
has capdangerof bothsuperpowers
in SouthAfrica. themmilitarily to repel the enemyaggresturedtheattentionof thewholeworld'speoAs one of the outstandingliberation movesion. And also, a numberof African counples, nowmorethaneverbeforeas the Azaments in SouthernAfrica and part of the tries are well-to-do, are rich - oil rich
nian massesare awakening!
This is a major growing united front against SouthAfricountrieslike Algeria, Nigeria, Lybia and
political eventin the world.Andpeopleare
can nationaland colonial oppression,the others- they can assist economicallyand
learningprofoundlessonsby witnessingand
PAC has contributedmuchtowardthe kind thenthe questionof the economy
shouldnot
in manycasessupporting
this political awaof revolutionary
political awakening
we are
be an excusefor the FrontlineStatesfor
kening, which is part of the whole third
witnessing in South Africa today. The not makingsacrifices to assist the armed
world's awakening.
SouthAfrica is part of
following interview with a leadingcomrade struggle in Azania. we have in fact said
the third world, the stormcenterof world
in the PAC is tile first part of a talk in
that weare prepared
to enterinto a minimum
revolutiontoday, of the people'sstruggle Dar es Salaam,Tanzania
, which help us
programto initiate the armedstrugglein
againstcolonialismandimperialism
, andthe
to see clearly the political, social andmiAzaniaratherthan to see this year go by
weakestlink of the chainof imperialistoplitary realities of Southern
Africa, andeswithout an armedstruggle
. We have inpressionand exploitation
. The third world pecially SouthAfrica today. We are proformedthemthat we haveno problemin so
is the stormcenter
of worldrevolutior,previding this report to help all revolution- far as manpowerand weaponsare concisely becauseall of the variouscontraary and progressiveforces in the world
cerned_ we havethesethings.Wewantlo
dictionsthat riddleimperialism
are concen- to close ranksand unite againstthe racist
go to Azania today to wage the armed
struggle.
trated in theirmostbarbaricandundisguised colonial and national oppressionof the
.
formsin Africa, Asia, LatinAmericaandother Azanianpeople
Q._ . Havethe FrontlineStatesshownany
regionswheretheyarethe chiefforcestrugw,l_lingness to give the transit fat .ities
gling againstthe ~oodybeast,imperialism.
which you have requested?
Andjust as Vor~tercannotputouttheflames Q. The FrontlineStates(Tanzania,Zamof theAzanianpeople'sstruggleagainstcobia, Mozambique,
Botswanaand Angola) A. All that iheyhavesaid to us wasthat
lonialism in South Africa, the bourgeois have just completeda summitmeeting
nol'Itheaemedstrugglehassplit overbepresscannotcontinueto maskthe ugly feaherein Dares Salaamat whichthe various yondZimbabwe
andNamibia- in otherwords
turesof the two superpowers
fromthe great liberationmovements
spokeand presented th
e prioritiesof the Dares Salaamstrategy
massesof the peopleof the world. While their viewson the situation in Southern
(to first liberateZimbabwe
andNamibiaand
U.S. imperialismtries hardto hideanddisAfrica. Whatpositiondid the PACput forguise its bloodyhandin SouthAfricancoward to the Frontline Headsof State? THEN_tackle SouthAfrica) are no longer
operative~nd that the strugglenow must
lonialism, peopleknowfull well th;it it is
continueright up lo CapeTown. But they
only trying to protectits vestedimperialist A.
The positionwasquite clear, as far
interests.And the USSRsocial imperialism as PAC was concerned.I put forward were not aole to committhemselvesas to
whetherthey will give us thosefacilities.
is exposedmoreand moreeverydayas the the PAC's position and OliverTambo
.1_thmkthequestionot givingus thosefacil.zar.ian peoplesstrugglesreacha newhigh representedthe ANC of South Africa
the liberationmove(African National Congress).I informed 11ies1sa matterbetween
&. all the stories of the betrayalsof their
ments
_co
ncerned
to discusswith thedifferent
the Headsof Stateaboutthe situationpre
hired henchmen
in SouthAfrica, comeout.
F~ontlme
States
neighboring
our country
vailing
in
Azania
(South
Africa)
,
and
they
Weare talking hereaboutthe USSR
's fifth
withouthavingto go to the press_ howwe
column in South Africa, the revisionist wantedlo know particularlyour attitude
~an
W?rk
out
the
mechanism
of
initiatingan
so-called "CommunistParty" of South concerning
the uprisingthat is taking
Africa, which has oeentrying hard to hiplacein the country,in Soweto,
Johannes- 1mmed1ate armed struggle.
jack the revaluti011in South Africa for
bilr&, CapeTown and a numberof other

Q.
Oneof the maincalls beingmadeby
independentAfrica and the OAU liberation
committee
is the call for unity amongthe various liberationmovements
. WhaldoesPAC
seeas the basis for unity with theothernalionalist movements
in SouthAfrica - particularly
with the ANC?
A.
I wantto say that thereis a serious
mistakemadeby outside
rs such as the OAU
memberstates or the liberation Committee
lo try andforceandpressurizethe liberation
outsideof their owncountries.In
the first place,theydon'tappearlo understand
whata unitedfront is. A unitedfront canonly
succeed.inside
the countrywherethe struggle
hasto takeroot. Thetwo liberationmovements
-PAC andANC- in the first place, if theyhad
a unitedfront, this unitedfront will just be
on the surface.It will not bea correctunited
front becausea unitedfront meansa front of
ALL the organizations
, ALL individualswhetherthe intellectuals, the petty bourgeoisie, or whomever
- as long as thosepeoplehave
contradictionswith the enemyand they are
opposed
to theenemy
. All thosewhoareopposedto the enemycan havea unitedfront
for the purposeof defeatingthe enemyin the
stageof the nationaldemocratic
revolution.
Therefore
, a unitedfront is really nota uniled front if we haveto unitewith the ANC
outside,andthinkwe havea united front inside the country
. It is not correct.There
are so many organizationsthere - there
areteachers'organizations
, thereare nurse's
organizations,
therearea hostof others,and
individualswhohavecontradictions
with the
enemy.Wehaveto makean analysisof classes andbeableto knowwhoareagainstus and
whois the enemy
, andwhois opposed
to the
enemy,andwhocanbe with us in the struggle
.

Q. Onthebasisof PAC's analysis,whoare
your allies and who is the enemy?
A.
Ourallies are the peasantsandworkers inside Azania.And the enemyis the
racist regimebackedby the imperialist powers with all of those- the capitalists who are the exploitersof our country.But
all of those who have conlradict,onswith
the enemyat this stageof the nationaldemo_cralic
revolution- we are preparedto
unite them in this first stage.

Q.
Someof PAC"s detractorshavelabelled you as racialist and anti-communisl. Wheredoes PAC stand ideologically?
A.
Well, that is the maliciousslander
of those who are afraid of us because
of ?Ur correct political line. Betweenthe
capitalistroadandthe socialistroad,PAC
has takenthe correctscientificsocialist
roJd basedon Marxist-Leninist
philoso(cont.on p.5)
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Reprint
OCTOBER
- NOVEMBEREDITION
Page 3 1977
Thousandsof our last newspaperwere
printedbadly on page3. This is a reprint
to rectify that situation, from the last of
that editorial critici!ing Workers
' Viewpoint Organization's
line. But this wasnot
the only errorin that newspaper
; therewere
manymistakesin spellingandgeneralsloppinessthatstemfromrighterrorsin ourwork.
Wethink that this papershowsthat wehave
begun to struggle against these.
HCL said that we did not agree
that WVO "was the part( ' nor "the
foundation for the Party ' . We did not
see the majority ol p;enuine \1arxistLeninists havinp; been united - which
we take as the principal aspect of our
tacticai

two simultaneous

tasks

of

party building - nor do we see any
evidence of Advanced Workers in key
basic industries around this country havinR been won to Communism.

This is compounded by the absolute
lack of Pr~ram put out by WVO, i.e.,
\1aximum and · Minimum goals and
Stratep;y and.Tactics .for accompl ish them. HCL sees this prop;ram beinp;
put together only as a result of the
ideological
strup;p;le over political
line, and this is what makes "poli.'...
tical line key link" in movinp; the
party buildinp; motion forward towards its "organization is key link"
stap;e.
WVO, incredibly e1oup;h said that
it had United the p;enuine Marxist
-Leninists
in the US (except for RCL) !
They also said, that it was true
that more work had to be done among
the Advanced, but they had reached
an acceptable
level of winninp; the
'advanced rip;ht now!! As far as pro~ram. WVO said that all one had
·.o do was ch ec k its journals and newspaper s over t~e years and the prop;ram could be found!!! Incredible to the
third
power!
WVO' s lin e <>nth'e !st fantasy that
they have . already united all the
p;enuine \1arxist-Leninists
in the
country is the plain out sectarianism

and small group mentality
ticle

in Pekin~

Review

the ar-

mentioned.

The ·,1arxist-Leninists

they haven't

u.nited ~ith represent

.. other trends"

·if you listen to WYO, and never the
twain shall meet! Excellent example
of the subjectivism and idealism of
the petty bourgeoisie. It is also an
excellent ' example of the kind of
··Left"

sectarianism

hallmark

which

is the

of the Ganp; of 4 and the

•·WinJZ;"'. Too many times,

instances

oq~anizations

Revisionist

in too many

in the Anti-

Communist

(ARC\1) in the

us· are

\1ovement

quick to label

easily other or~anizations and people inside their own organizations
.. opportunists"
to
set
up
•• 'cap factories' and 'steel plants"

to label and deal mortal blows al
people who raise different views .. .''

\PR ~o.32. Aup;.5, 1977) This is
not mobilizing all positive factors,

or be~inninJZ; with

a desire
0

~:r\t:~}!.\~1:'1%h:~:r~
ea,h other "consolidated
tunists",

W\'O's

for

(0s~e~;
oppor-

explanation

of

of this is that L.PR has slrll'l(gled
witl. thrm in an unprincipled fashion.

LPR's condemnation of \\\'O as "a
co nsolidated Rip;ht Opportunist Orp;anization" would also benefit bv
more in depth analysis relatinp; specifically

to the creation

of a parlv

prop;ram. The "Leh''
sectarian
attacks a In Gang of .\ 8. " Wini,;''
add no clarity to our strup;l(le,
brinJZ; us no c loser

criticism

Lo a party,

though

of opr,or tunism and the abi-

1ity to draw c ear and firm lines of
demarcation

there
some
bodies,
actuallv
"ill
Le
miraculou, lv
trans _formed into the genui ne \ larx 1s !-l. eni nist
Communis t
par ty
t ha t will lend th<. workrnl(
class

in \\.ar

a nd vic tory agai nst

th e bourp;eois ie, th ~ destru cti on
o [ capit a li s m a nd the buildinp;
of s oc ia lism under
the di c ta torship
of the pro le tariat.
The
only correct
line is \l\RXIST.'.:
LENI NlSTS
UNITEWIN THF:
ADVANCED
TO
C0\1\IUNIS\1!
As [ar as
"in ' The Adva nced
[or the most part WVOers we've
se e n hav e been student types and the
petty _ bourgeoisie
an<l the int e llectual~ , who all tend to merge .
By- sayinp; look at our journals and
\'l'VO revises the denewspapers,
finition
of prop;ram, which RCL
upholds, as stated in the History
of the Communist
Party of the
Soviet Union (8), "The prop;ram
of~

workers'

party, as we know, is

a brief scienti fi cally formulated .
statement of the aims and objects
of the strup;p;le or the workinp; class." .
(page 38)' Apparently WVO Mes not
know. By sending comrades scrambling to look in Ijournals and newspapers for their p_rop;ramthey are celebratinp;

primitiveness

and

~ram

amounted

to our "mystifrinp;

proµ:ram". We think to say the prop;ram is there . --somewhere--

in

lhat pi le o[ stuff over there, is an
ri11ht line & obstruction
obviously
lo party building. Amonp; many unrepudiated backward lines, polemics
aimed al "toppinf("
other or~oni1.otion wi 'th srant aim at pro~rom &c

&c to

that the prop;ram is some-

SB)'

where in there, so that one cart rush

hcadlonp; toward a party con11ress at
which people must carry suitcases
full of journals &c lo refer to the
program upon which thei ~are supposed
to be unified is Klonskyism of a
rnther

gross

1

unite was principal''.

imply

but now, they

since they are the partv. we

have moved into a new period,
where we are not tryinp; to win the
van~uaTd to communism, but to win

the masses to the side of the part)',
YeeGads ! ! The subjectivism of the
petty bourReoisie

knows no bounds.

just babble and pontificate'. rhetorize and doubletalk,
a nd \'iola !
The party springs into beinp;. What
utter

unrealistic

or

that

it

soon will,

one

addinp;

orp;onization,

a

[ew

people

mereh

here

by

and

-

to the tune of Man Ch1a11
g I-11111.~
J anu ary 9, 1963

On this tiny globe
A few flies dash themse!Yes again st the \\'all,
Humming without cease,
Sometimes shrillin g,
Sometimes moaning.
,\nt s on the locust tree assume a g reat-nation
swagg er
\nd mayflies lightl y plot to topple the giant tree.
The \\'est wind scatter s leaves over Changan,
,\nd the arro\\' S arc flying, twanging .

rectification

for

So many deeds cry out to be done,
,\.nd always urgently;
The world rolls on,
Tirne presses.
Ten thousand years are too long,
Seize the day, seize the hour!
The Four Seas are rising, clouds and waters raging,
The Five Continents arc rocking, wind and thunder
roaring.
Our force is irresistible,
Away with all pests-!

nonsense.

Whal W\'O needs like most the ARC\!
is

REPLY TO COMRADE
KUOMO--JO

sort.

WVO now sees ciOrp;anization as
key link". They said this, and i.n
the Al.SC conference put opt a
scrambled erroneous document pushfor ALSC lo lake up .'\p;1talion as its
chief fom, of activitv rather than
propap;anda. They jusiified this hv
sayinp; that propal(anda was chief
form of activity
in the "last
period" ' in which · \l arxist-Leninists

the

injurious

lines of the Gani,; of 4, and the ''W ini("
-- to recognize the "Left" dan~er
around party buildinp;, but al the same
time not cease s lrup;p;le ap;ainsl the
general riRht opportunism that is

Chairman
Mao Tse-Tung:

the ma in danger in the communis t and
workers' movements. wvo·s havin~
from the inneremerged ·'victorious"

sect

strugp;le

of ,the "\'l'inp;''

hus

convinced them thllt they represent
the sinp;le dominant correct line in the

\RC\1. This
and simp le.

is subjectivism
pluin
" Do more self cri-

ticism and seek con1mon ground on
major questions
while reserving
differences
pn m~nor ones.·•
l ,ea rn to draw firm and definite
lines of demarcation
not glossing
over questions
of principle.
Op-

portunism

llltlSl be

exposed

be-

I\ inp;, and even som·e of the phi-

or
otherwise
they
imply t~al
they are key and central
to
buildinp; efforts,
not
all
party
that
\forxist-1.eninists
have
to l !nite based on the ideolop;ical
slrup;p;le
over
political
line,
which
puts together
the
prop;ram,
but
that
they,
this

CIRCLE

actually

easinp; into OL land. W'\'O said
llCL's concern and el)1phasis on pro-

either
already
oul
of their

directly
Zeus

POET'S

the

cause that is the onlr way the correct line can grow, is in the strug~le
incorrect
lines.
But it
aga~nst

sprunp;
foreheads

THE

Fa ntasy th a t W-VO was runnin~, we
have seen no e vidence of this ---

are essent ial.
\!tiny
orA"nnizations sub/'ectively and in thoashion tell us in
roup;hl~ sectarian
each issue of their ncwspapl:"rs that
the p;enuine communist
party has

style.
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will take reetification of the bourl(eois methods of the Ganp; of 4, the
listine

practice~

floating

into

view

around the 3rd World Thesis, ,·ect ification of all· these tendencies,
so that comrades will b~ able to distinguish

between

sectarian

ste-

rility and real line strup;p;le, based on
unity-criticism-self

\1arxist-Leninists

rriticism-unity.
Unite-Win The

.\dvnnced To Communism is the only
correct tactics for this stage of the
pre-party
party buildinp; period.

***
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Dialectical and Historical Materialism:
From History of the Communist Party Soviet Union
(Bolshevik) 1939
Part 10

" ONEOF THE FEATURESof production is that it neverstays at one point
for a long time and is alwaysin a stateof
changeand development,
and that, furthermore
? changesin the modeof production
inevrtablycall forth changesin the whole
social system, social ideas political
views and political institutions-they call
forth a recons\ructi
on of the wholesocial
and political order. At different stages
of developmentpeople makeuse of different modesof production,or, to put it
more crudely, lead different mannersof
life. In the primitivecommune
thereis one
modeof producti
on, underslaverythere is
anothermodeof production, underfeudalism
a thrrd modeof production,andso on. And.
correspondingly,
men's social system,the
spiritual life of men,their views andpolitical institutions also vary.
Whatever
is the mode of productionof
a society, such in the mainis the society
itself, its ideas and theories,its political
views and institutions.
Or, to put it more crudely, whateveris
man'smannerof life, suchis his mannerof
thought.
This meansthat the historyof developmentof society is aboveall the history of
the development
of production,the historyof
the modesof productionwhichsucceedeach
other in the courseof centuries
, the history
of the development
of productiveforcesand
people' relations of production.
Hencethe historyof social development
is at the sametime the history of the producersof materialvaluesthemselves,
the history of the labouringmasseswho are the
chief forcein the processof productionand
whocarryon the productionof materialvalues necessaryfor the existenceof society.
Hence
, if historical scienceis to be
a real science,it can no longerreducethe
historyof social development
to the actions
oi kings and generals,to the actions of
"conquerors"and " subjugators" of states
but mustaboveall devoteitself to the history of the producersof materialvalues,
thehistoryof the labouringmasses,the history
of
peoples.
Hencethe clue to the studyof the laws
of historyof societymustnot be soughtin
meh's minds, in the views and ideas of
society, but in the modeof productionpractised by society in any given historical
period; it mustDe soughtin the economic
life
of society.
Hencethe primetask of historical
scienceis lo studyanddisclosethe lawsof
production
, the laws of development
of the
productiveforces and of the relations of
production,the laws of economicdevelopment of society.
Henc
e, if the partyof the proletariat is
to be a real party,it mustaboveall acquire
a knowledge
of the lawsof thedevelopmentof
production, of the lawsof economic
development
of
society.
Hence, if it is not to err in policy, the
partyof the proletariat mustboth in drafting
its programand in its political activities
proceed primarily from the lawsof development of produ
ction, from the laws of economic development of society.
A SECOND
FEATURE of production is
that its changesand develop
ment always
____________________________
beg
in with changes and develop
ment of the

productiveforces, and, in the first place,
with changesand development
of the instrumentsof production
. Productiveforces
are thereforethe most mobileand revolutionaryelementof production.First the productiveforcesof societychangeanddevelop
andthen,DEPENDING
on thesechanges
and
IN CONFORMITY
WITHTHEM,men'srelations of production,their economic
relations,
'hange. This, howeverdoes not meanthat
the relationsof productiondo not influence
the development
of the productiveforcesand
that the latter are not dependent
on the former. Whiletheir development
is dependent
on
the development
of theproductiveforces, the
relationsof productionin theirturnreactupon
the development
of the productiveforces,
acceleratrng
or retardingit. In this connection it shouldbenotedthat the relationsof
productioncannotfor too longa timelag behindandbe in a stateof contradictionto the
growthof the productiveforces, inasmuch
as
the productiveforces can developin full

'
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(cont. fromp.2)
centrism,on the three world thesis. While
proclaimingthat they uphold the Threo,
World Theory, LPR uses the fact of the
two line struggleto imply that since there
are great Marxist-Leninistparties on either side of the struggle, LPR can get away
withoutfirmly taking oneside or the other.
To artificially "reconciliate" two oppossing sides is cenlrism. But one of these

positionscorrelateswith objectivereality,
the other is idealist and erroneous.RCL
upholds ChairmanMao's analysis of the
Three Worlds as a scientific evaluation
of class forces in the world today. The
anti-Three Worlds line is dogma,of a
blatantlymetaphysicalnature- whichdoes
no actual evaluationof forces struggling
in the worldtoday- but proceedsfromabstractionto abstractiondenyingthe obvious
real life situation in the world today.
LPR doesnot want to characterizeone
line as wrongbecauseit is heldby oneleading Marxist-Leninistparty, yet it wantsto
verbalizethat they·uphold the ThreeWorld
Theory.
The THREE WORLDTHEORYlays
diout the world as ii is contemporarily
vided by the developmentof imperialism:
with the US and the USSRmakingup the
First World
, the superpowers
; the advanced
capitalist ar.d revisionist countries are
the SecondWorld;and, the socialist countries and oppressednations, mainly of
Asia, Africa and Latin America
, constitute the Third World. This correct line
also, basedon a concreteanalysis of concrete conditions,holdsthat the Third World
is the MAINforce strugglingagainst Imperialism, Colonialism
, Neo- colonialism,
Racism, Zionism. and SuperpowerHegemonism
. And lids is obviousto anyone
observingthe world as it actually is, except the Sectariansand Dogmatistsobscuringreality with outdatedtexts. The most
intense slruggles, the strugglesin which
imperialism'sblood is beingspilled openly by the revoluHonary
forcesis in the Third
measure
on y whenthe relations O producl_ipncorrespon
d to the character, the state
World. The Three WorldTheory sets the baof the productive forces and allow full
sis for a WorldUnited Frontagainst imperialism, showing who are the proletariat)
scopefor their development.
Therefore
, howfrrends and who are the enemie
s, who is
ever muchthe rel;iti.ons gJ production may
fag behindihe developmentof the producthe main dangerand what the strategy&
live forces,they must, sooneror later come
tactics for world proletarian revolution.
into correspond
ence w;th-a nd actuai'ly do
T_heanti-Three World forces, by uti lizrng the theory of social systems(i.e.,
come into corresp
ondence with-the revel
of developmentof the productive forces, the
that the world's principal division is becharacter of the productive forces. Othertween socialism and capitalism), DENY
violaACTUAL REALITY, which is that the
wise we would havea fundemental
lion of the unity of the productiveforces
sharpestof the lour fundamentalcontraand the relations of production within the
dictions in imperialism is Imperialism
versus the people and nations of the
systemof production, a disruption of productionas a whole,a crisis of production,
Third Wo
rld. _This is incorrect, and the
th
eory 01 sacral systemsalso isolates the
a destruction of produc
i ive forces.
An instance in which the relations of
proletariat from its all ies and opts for eiprodu
ction do not correspond to the charther adventur
ism or quietism.
acter or the productive forces, conflict
LPR mouths upholding the Three World
Theory, but immediately takes a line
with them, is the economic_crisis in capitalist countries, where private capitalist
whrch supporls the anti- Three World Theory
ownership of the means of produ
ction is in
- e.g., they opposethe correct line of supglaringincongruity with the social character
portrngthe unrty and strengthening of the
of the process of product
ion, with the charwesternpowersagainstSoviet Social lmacter of the productiveforces. This results
perialism.
in economic crisis which lead to the deLPR does not hold that SovietSocial
struction of product
ive forces. Furthermore
,
Imperialism
· is the MAINdangerof war, they
this incong
ruity itself constitutes the ecotake up the undialectical line of lhe an!inomic basis of social revolution
, the purThree WorldTheory forces in saying that
poseof which is to destroytheexisting relathe two superpowers
are exactly the same.
li ons of produ
ction and to create newrela·
This is a flat denial of Leninism, and Leli ons of production correspondingto the
'nin's profoundanalysis of unevendevecharacter of the produ
ctive forces."
lopment in imperialism. The contention
..
in part
uneven
development
To be continued
betw
een on
lhethetwo
superpower
s is which
oased
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the SecondWorldand the Superpowers
for
independence.
We supportthe strengthening
of the Western EuropeanSecondWorld
countries against Fascist Soviet Social
Imperialism.LPR must deny that Soviet
Social Imperialismis social fascist and
social imperialist and that the focus of
U.S. imperialist-USSR social imperialist
struggle is Europe!
Onebreaksinto two! WestEuropestruggles against the US and the USSR.Part
of this struggle is for more control over
NATO and to make it more independent
from the USA. This could be seen as far
back as De Gaulle.
But LPR evenoutspokenly
deniesthat the
SecondWorld is really strugglingagainst
the Superpowers.
LPR says that the principal characteristic of the SecondWorld
is its oppressionof lhe Third World.But
such a thing, ii it was reality, woulddeny
lhe possibility of alliance! Jt wouldrender
the Three WorldsTheory untenable.WeiI
how then can LPR " uphold
" the Three
World Theory and strill make errors like

World Theory and sti 11 makeerrorslike
characterizingthe SecondWorldas principally the oppressorsof the Third World
,
rather than seeing that the Superpowers
interfering, meddlingand ripping off the
interests of the SecondWorld including
its dominationof the Third Worldis what
makes ·the Second World fight against
Superpower
dominationin the first place!
Comrades,
you cannot haveit bothways.
Either upholdthe orofoundandcorrectThree
WorldTheoryof Chairman
Mao'sor say hello
to the swamp!
LPR slandersus by sayingthat because
of WesternEurope
we'favorthe strengthening
INSTRUGGLE
WITHU.S. HEGEMONISM
AND
IN DEFENSEAGAINSTUSSRSOCIALIMPERIALISMthat we supportthe B-1 Bomber
andthe U.S.war preparations.
Nonsense
. We
oppose superpowerswar preparations.We
supportWesternEurope'sunity againstsuperpowerwar- againstUShegemonism
andUSSR
attack.
LPR claims also that the Panama
treaty
is no victory for the Panamanian
people,a
completely " left" line. The treatydoesrepresent a big victory for the Panamanian
people. The US has beenforcedto makea treaty lhal says that lhe canal belongsto the
Panamania
n people. LPR scoffsandsays it
is 1999before Panamatakes over; that is
only 23 years. Before the treaty,it wasneven
Most of the land around the canalbecomes
Panama's territory immed
iately, the otherpart
in 23 years. This is a great move fromthe
U.S. control until " eternity" (or as the treaty
had stated "in perpetuity").
Mana
gement of the canal will now be
j ointly shared. All UStroops will withdraw,
according to the treaty, by Dec. 31, 1999.
The U.S. doesmaintain in the treaty " primary responsib
i li ty to defendand protect
the canal" but it is idealism to think the
U.S. imperialists would completely back
out of Panama at once.
The Panamatreaty is part of the proindependence,anti- hegemonisticstruggle
against the two Superpow
ers wagedby the
Third World. Not to see the treatyas a positive step is to denystagesof revolutionary
development
and condemnPanamabecause
it has not yet broughtsocialismto Panama
with the treaty nor evengot rid of the U.S.
complelely
. (SeePekingReviewNo. 37-38,
Sept. 13, 1977)
LPR again, in practice, deniesthe implementation,the practical,tactical line of the
Three WorldsTheory, makinggreat "left "
s_tatementsthat liquidate objective condiltons, stagesof revolutionarydevelopment
,
and the clear reality of the Third World's
sees one superpower(lhe US) protectstruggle
ing its interests and the other superpower
:-, nationaldemocratic,anti- hegemony
againstthe superpowers.
Onlyarmedstrugthe lean and hungryone ( the USSR),ingle can bring socialist revolutionComrades
,
volved with expansionismat all costs
, merelyprepares
Chairman
Maoin ONCONTRADICTION
op- the positivestep in Panama
m01eclearly the arena, like all reformsand
posesthe "static absolutes"of the bankrupt theoryof equilibrium.But LPR opposes the national democraticrevolution itself,
clears the arenalor the final showdown
beLenin, trying to keep one bad foot in the
tween the Panamanian
proletariatand its
camp
.
anti-Three . Worlds
domestic
reactionaries.
Not
to
see
elimi. . LP~ denies that Soviet Social Jmpeas a
rralrsm1s the maindangerof war and main nati on of imperialismand hegemonism
prerequisitefor the socialist revolutionis
danger to the independence
of the Third
akin
to
the
thinking
of
trotskyites!
World (as ~emonstratedclearly by their
LPR took such centrist and left deviate
aggression1n Angola, Zaire and Ethio, you say you uppia) upholding the bankrupt equilibrium lines all day. Comrades
hold lhe CommunistParty of China and
theory that would dismiss the concrete
ChairmanMao's c01recland profoundThree
reality that lhe U.S. is in declineand def~nslve andtbe USSRis the rising aggres- WorldsTheoryand opposethe enemy Gang
ded for your
sive superpower.
Maocriticized the Deborin of _Four. Y.ouare to be commen
schoolin the USSR,in ONCONTRADICTION swift and resolute action in upholding the
great
and
correc
t
CPC
against
the Gang.
ALL DIFFERENCES
for not understanding
_s more actual studyof lite Gang's
~RE CONT~ADICTJONS.
To deny this ~ut perhap
nist,
1s to denydialecticsandto denyreality! Imes .wh1c~ w~re "Left" opportu
. LPR opposes
thestrengthening
of NATO tro\sky1te, !dealtst- phi losophically, secm the face of the comingfascis
t social tarran-organizationally andrevisionist-pothe great
imperialistSoviet Union,by sayingthat !itically will lead you to understand
NA~O 1s·an appendage
of the US. This influence their lines havehadonlhe anti(conl. onp.5)
11ojng
on between
denresthe very struggle
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and Lin Piao.
the leadershipof ChenPe>-ta
fromp.12) Along with Chang he was consistently
associatedwith Trotskyite lines, and he
(ChairmanMaoTalks to the People,ed. S.
played the infamousrole of the hatchet
Schram,1974,pgs. 277-278)And Chairman
man who wrote the article, " On the
Maowenton lo criticize themfor Trotskyite
Social Basis of the Lin Piao Antierrors!
Party
Clique" (see Peking Review
ChiangChingalso rosewith Lin Piao,
No. 10, 1975
). This article was part
whoset herup for praisein the realmof culof
the
conspiracyto run the bogusline
ture, basedon false credit she was given
that " empiricismwas the main danger"
for other people's work. Historically, she
in order to hide the fact that reviswasa renegadethat workedfor the Kuominionism is the main danger. Chairman
tang in the 1930'sin reactionarycapitulaMao said: "II seems the formulation
tionist films, snuck into the Party with a
should be: Oppose revisionism which
false history, and finally with the collusion
includes empiricism and dogmatism
.
of Lin Piaoroseduringthe CulturalRevoluBoth revise Marxism-Leninism. Don't
tion. Shehad a disruptiveeffect on literamention
just
one
while
omitting
the
ture and art, suppressingmuchof the art
other." "In my opinion, those who are
that the peopleproducedin China.To make
criticizing
empiricism
are
themselves
it clear, ChairmanMaosaid: " Shedoesn't
empiricists." (P.R. no. 49, 1976,
speak for me, she speaks for herself."
page 7)
Ideologically, this waspart
" In a word, she representsherself."
of idealism that the Gang of 4
(Peking Review, No. 35. 1977, page 26)
spread
in
China, despite Chairman
ChiangChing's mask of struggling
Mao's criticisms. In fact t~e gang
for women
's liberation must be pulled
went
on
tou
rs
spreading the falacy
off to clear the air: her politics and
that the struggle against "empiricism
policy
on
women was bourgeois!
is the key link"! Ideologically they
She attempted to disrupt the revolutried to turn reality on its head with
tionary orientation on the woman
this
idealism, which has been used
questionso that she could use womenas
a force in her own seizure of power. by different reactionary classes
throughout
history to fool the people
.
The womanquestionis a class question,
Actually, as Marxism leaches
, "the
but Chiang Ching pul out the line that
standpoint
of
life,
of
practice
,
should
it was the battle of the sexes, i.e., men
be first and fundamentalin the theory
vs women
, and not proletariatvs bourgof knowledge.
" (Lenin, as quotedin
eoisie. " Both in countrieswith bourStudy
Philosophy,Peking Re"tiew
geoise governmentsand with proletReprints
,
page
14) In battling against
arian governments
, whoeveris in power
idealism and dogmatism,ChairmanMao
representsthe interest of his or her
said:
"
The
Marxist
philosophy of
own class, never those of either men
dialectical materialism has two outor women."(China Reconstructs,June
standing
characteristics.
One is its
1977, page 6) At the same time she
abusedquite a few women,both veteran class nature: it openly avows that
comradesin the revolutionarystruggle, dialectical materialismis in the service
and going as far as to have one nurse of the proletariat. The other is its practicality: it emphasizesthe dependence
brought up on charges & put under '
of theory on practice, emphasizesthat
arrest becausethe nursewas " too slow"
theory is based on practice and in turn
getting empress Chiang Ching a drink
serves practice. The truth of any kuowof water! We don't need any il lusions
ledge or theory is determinednot by
about this gang of 4 renegades,who
subjective
feelings, but by objective
wanted to impose a bourgeoisdictaresults in social practice. Only social
torship over the working class;
that
practice can be the criterion for truth."
is what capitalist restorationaims to do.
(Mao, On Practice, Vol. 1, page 297)
Yao Wen-yuan
, like we said earlier,

EDITORIAL(cont.

was an alien class elementwho rose to
prominence along with Chang Chunchiao & ChiangChing in Shanghai,under

Basically, the Gangof 4 are a bunch
of counter-revoluti
onary scabs, who
struck an ultra-left pose to intimidate

people and to hide their actual political
line which was right in essence. The
Gang of 4 practiced revisionism politically, idealism ideologically, and
sectarianism organizationally
. They were
jackals fromthe samelair as the renegade
ist,
Wang Ming, another " left" opportun
who like the psychopaths
of the so-called
" RevolutionaryWing
" right here in the
anti-revisionist communist movement,
also styled themselves
" 100% Bolshevik".
II seems obvious that !he Anti-revisionist communistmovementin the U.S.
must makerectification a serious project
becausewe have been deeply influenced
by the lines of the Gangof 4, and while
fighting the main right deviation in this
country, we have al lowed that Righi
deviation to cover the idealist, metaphysical and sectarian "Left" style
and methodthat has in the main isolated the anti-revisionist communist
movementfrom the advancedand the
broadmasses.
The gang worked feverishlyto manipulate public opinion for their counterrevolutionary ends; thus, they have
tampered with
Marxism-LeninismMao Tsetung Thought and muddleda
great many people's thinking concerning
Marxism-Leninism-MaoTsetung Thought.
The heroicstruggleof the Chinesemasses
,
headedup by the CPC, againstthe Gangof
4 is somewhatsimilar lo the Bolshevik
Party's struggle against the Trotskyites
more than 50 yrs ago. Like Trots, the
Gangof 4 distortedMarxismin all areas,
distorting Mao's revolutionary line on
poliii cal economy, scientific socialism
and philosophy.This hascausedconfusion
in China and in· the U.S.. In terms of
political economy,the essence of the
gang's distortion was to babble that
for the CPC to promotethe socialist
economyof China, to push the national
economyforward
, was "the theory of
the productive forces" & " Laying
the foundation for capitalism". The
CPC laid these bogus lines to rest
with the correct line on the relationship
between revolution and production
under the dictatorship of the proletariat, and explained the proletariat's
task this way: "Therefore, after seizing
political power, the proletariat must
firmly keep the power nf political rule

RCL [M-L-M) PUBLICATIONS
PRRWO/ RWL Not a
"Revolutionary Wing"

AND REPRINTS

Work of th~

Developmental
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in its hands, persist in taking class
struggle as the key link and adopt a
correct line so as to guaranteethe
maximum development of the social
economy. Obviously
, the commanding
role of politics over economicscannot
be seperated from the developmentof
the economy,otherwise the commanding
role of politics over economicssimply
does not exist." (Peking Review
, No.
34, 1977,page 32)
The Gangof 4 departedfromthe materia'ist
dialectics of Marxism-Leninism-Mao
Tsetung Thought,and spread idealism &
metaphysics.Th!¥actedas if the dictatorship
of the proletariatcould exist without a
materialbase, i.e. the socialist economy
!
"T hey denied t~JI, 'mankindmust first
of all eat, drink, haveshellerand clothing,
beforeii can pursuepolitics, science,art,
religion, eel.' (Engels, Speechat the
Gravesideof Karl Marx,1883)
" (As quoted
in Peking Review No. 34, page 37)
Socialismmusthavea growingmaterialbase
the dictatorship
lo consoiidate& strengthen
of theproletariat:the Gangof 4 purposefully
distortedand adulteratedour understanding
of the fundamentals
of Marxism
, so they
could paralyze the dictatorship of the
proletariat by sabotagingthe socialist
economy.And they actually pusheda
straight up capitalisl line on economy
,
similar lo Liu Shao-chi, by letting the
economy handle itself, Laissez-faire
style, which is the capitalist road!
Several areas under their control have
beeh noted in that socialist sectors of
the economyweresabotaged
and paralyzed
while capitalism and corruption went
unobstructed.
Politically they practicedrevisionism. Yao's article and the campaign
against " empiricism" was actually a
smokescreen
for the attack on the veteran
cadres in the CPC, whoserevolutionary
experiencein the greatChineseRevolution
,
the gang of 4 attemptedlo undermine
by calling them bourgeoisdemocratsand
capitalist roaders
. ChairmanMao said
that only a handfulof Party members
were
capitalist roaders
. and that mostcomrades
had remoldedtheir outlook in the rectification moveme
nts during the revolution
,
otherwise
, one would be misledlo believe
that China had a bourgeoisdemocratic
(cont. on p.5)
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EDITORIAL

RCL's POSITION ON THE GANG OF FOUR
PART 1
scoundrel& a scab, guilty of plotti ng the
the CulturalRevolution
. Pushinga semiThe RevolutionaryCommuni
st League and Chairman of the Military Comoverthrowof the revolutionarydictatorship
(M-L-M) resolutelysupportsthe wise demission of the CPC Central Committee. Trotskyite political line, idealism &
of the proletariatin China, promoting
emmetaphysicsin ideology
, and sectariancision of the Central Committeeof the
" Chairman
Maohas constantlytaught
ism and factionalismorganizationally
, the
bezzelersand other badelementsfrombeus: It is imperativeto note that one tenCommunist
Party of China,led by ChairGangof 4 went a long way to disrupt the
hind-the-scenes
, and this clown actually
dency covers another.
" (Chou En-lai,
manHuaKuo-Ieng
, to shatterthe criminal
development
of the GreatProletarianCultuof the
attemptedto overthrowPremierChouEn- lai
schemesof the anti -Party clique of Wang Reportto the 10thNationalCongress
ral Revolutionandto sabotageits revoluCPC, pg. 18) Thus, the oppositionto the
by trumpingup chargesagainstPremierChou
Hung-wen
, Chang Chun-chiao, Chiang
tionary objectives
. ChairmanMaoand the
revisionismof Liu Shao-chi
, the right,
so that the Gangof 4 couldforma bourgeois
Ching, and Yao Wen-yuanto usurpParty
CPC put forwardthe directiveof using the
covered Lin Piao's revisionismand the
cabinet!Whatkind of " rebel" was Wang?
and state powerin the People'sRepubmethodof conducting
debatesby reasonand
Wangwasa workingclassrenegade
, whoberevisionismof the Gang of 4's " Left"
lic of China.The Gangof 4 are the latest
trayed the interestsof the workingclass:
in a series of unrepententcapitalist.
" After usurpinga portionof the powerof
roader
s in China,cut fromthe samecloth
the central authorities
, he grabbedeveryas the renegadesLiu Shao-chi and Lin
thinghecouldlay his handsoneitherthrough
Piao, who attemptedto restore capitaldeciet or by force, and he committedall
ism in the People's Republicof China
kinds of evil...He lived a mostextravagant
and who were crushedby the peopleof
China led by the CPC. Wejoin the peoand licentious life; in fact, he outdidthe
ple of China and the internationalcomcapitalists in this respect. He himself
munist and worker's movement& all
knewhe hadalreadybecome
a bourgeoisto
oppressed
peoplein rejoicingfromthe botthe core." (P.R. No. 6, p. 13)
tom of our heartsthis great victory. Our
ChangChun
- chiao, hadbeena hidden
conclusionsare basedon the facts and
renegadein the Party for years. He wasa
scientific analysispublishedin the Peking
scribbler for the Kuomintang
reactionaries
,
Review
, especiallyNos. 3, 13, 15, 16, 21,
and old time capitulation
ist. Clowns like
23, and 25 of PekingReviewduring1977
,
Chang have done so much wrong in the
and our understanding
of the questions
last 40 years,pretendingto be revolutionstruggledout in these documents
, using
ary, that he couId not escapethe punishthe worksof Karl Marx
, FrederickEngels
,
mentof history. So he wormedhis way into
V.I. Lenin, JosephStalin and Chairman
the leadershipof the Party, with the helpof
Mao as a guide in dealingwith the vital
Chen Po-ta (who was later expelledfrom
questions aboutthe foundationsof Marxthe Party for colludingwith Lin Piao), Lin
ism, political economy
, scientific social, -E-ng-e-ls, --f~~o
Ct/;1~~a~~~ngC~ltu~~fn~~~
iol~~[~~~
Chairman
MaoTsetungwasthe greatcontinuerof the revolutionar•y·w-o-rk_o_f..;M..;a_rxism, and philosophy
, which the Gangof 4
Lenin, andStalin. Goingagainstthe tide of modern
revisionism
, Maolaunched
a struggle
Changwas constantlyopposedby the peotamperedwith anddistorted
. Wealso did
against
the
revisionist
tide
led
bv
the
CPSU.
Before
his
death
Chairman
Mao
initiated
pie
of
Shanghai,
out
was
able
to
hide
under
researchto get cross referenceson Mao's
the struggle ·vs the revisionismof the Gangof Foursettinga goodexamplefor us.
the cover of opposingthe menacefromthe
criticismsof the Gangof 4 in publications
---------------G-A-NG_O_F_F_O-UR
___
S_T-OP-DO_I_N_G_T_H-AT_A_N_Y
__
..,
right,
Liu
Shao-chi
's
bourgeois
headquaranddocumentsdatingbackto accountsin the
in form but right in essencedeviations.
MORE.WHYDOYOUKEEPONDOINGSO?
ters, for a time. He collectedinformat
ion in
1960
' s during the Great Proletar
ian Cultural
W D ,
E
order to blackma
i I his way into important
Revolution
, initiatedandled by Chairman
Mao As Lenin said, th"The dialectics of his1~~ M~~~rsm!~li~:d t~~or!~~~lie:ict~ T~XN ~~o TMiii~ttoF w~iHETtM2:~
positions!And duringthe CulturalRevoluin China.
The struggle against the Gangof 4 is
DISGUISETHEMSELVESas Marxists."
COMMITIEEOF THE PARTY?A FEW
lion the Red Guardstruggledagainsthim
a life-and--<ieathstruggle betweenthe
(As quotedin PR, No. 35, 1977)In fact
BANDING
TOGETHER
ISNOGOOD,NEVER andYaoas organizersof Trotskyiteorganid
ANYGOOD" (P k.
·
3
zations! In fact, ChairmanMaohad to call
.
two classes
, the two roads and the two
in or er to keep this cover of their er.
e ing ReviewNo. 5, p. 27)
Chang& Yaoto Peking,to criticize the erlines, and the proletariathas won anorors, the Gangof 4 forbadethe mentionof
But the Gangof 4 wasa bunchof doublether victory, keeping China on the sothe ultra-" leftism" of Lin Piao. (The
dealers, who actually neveracceptedthe
roneouslines they weretaking in Shanghai
:
cialist road underthe dictatorshipof the
Rise and Fall of the " Gangof Four" pg.
criticism of ChairmanMao,and usedevery "The sloganof 'Doubteverythingandovei14).
'
opportunityto opposeMao's revolutionary throw everything' is reactionary
. The
proletariat, and defending the purity and
strength of Marxism- Leninism-MaoTse
Chairman
Maocriticizedthe Gangof 4
line
in
retaliation!
Shanghai
People
"s Committee
demanded
that
tung Thought against revisionist tamover and over again for their erroneous
WangHung-wen
, is a typicalrepresenta- the Premierof the StateCouncilshoulddo
pering. Thus, we firmly supportthe Ocbourgeoisie
elementswho away with all heads
. This is extremeantheory& practice, warningthem:" PRACTICE live of the newborn
tober 7, 1976 Resolution of the Central
archism,it is mostreactionary
...Thereis a
MARXISM-LENINISM,
ANDNOTREVISION- dressedhimselfup like a "rebel", a " le~dmunrst Party of
Committeeof the Com
ISM
; UNITE,ANDDON'TSPLIT; BE OPEN
er of the workers",anda "newbornforce."
slogan in Honan,'The present--<iay
proleChina appo
inting Comrade Hua KuoANDABOVEBOARD,
ANDDON'T INTRIGUE (P.R. No. 6, 1977, p. 10) Actually Wang tarian dictatorship must be completely
Ieng as Chairman of the CC
AND CONSPIRE
. DON
'T FUNCTION
AS A
Hung-wenturns out to have beena real
changed.This is a reactionaryslogan."
(cont. on p11)
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UNITY & STR UGGLE NEED S SUSTAINERS AND CONTRIBUtORS!
Due to a series of internal and external-factor s, our paper has suffered
and continues to suffer fro m a severe financial crisis. The primary internal factor
has been right errors inside our orga ni1.atio n. which belittles the decisive role of
propagan da. but this paper coming out is a reflection of our struggle against this
righf oppor tu 11ism . It is a strugg le that must ccint inuet At the same time. we are
publishing th is paper unM r some difficult externa l conditi ons, a nd the underminding effects of this system of monopo ly capita lism on its deathbed . take their
toll o'n the pro ductio n & distr ibution costs of the newspa per.
, We need your help! Unity& St ruggle has tak en on man y respon sibilities which
we see as necessary. but which are very cost ly. Forexam ple, ,Unity & Struggle has
the policy of free subscriptio ns to prisoners, who cannotaffordsubscr iptions,a s
part of a com:spondence program we've operated to serve the pr ison popul atio n
& their fam ilies for years . Th is is very expens ive, and we need your help to sustain
this.kind o( activit y. We have also made some il111)ortantchanges that will get
subscriptions to .the people faster .
A Unity & Struggle sustainer is a person who •upports Unity & Struggle by
donating $5 each month to sustain the newspaper and to help the' paper expand
its features . We arc planning a section of our paper in Spanish, and we need funds
to help make. this cxpamion. Sustainen will get a copy of all our publications
ftce, will be put on our mailing lists, will get periodic newsletters about our
organization's line & activities . and will be notified about all of our programs.
Comrades and friends who cannot .aJford to be susta!Mncan help sustain this effort by making any donation they can afford . as often as they can afford! In fact,
we have received donations and this had helped us get back on our feet. But we
need much much more to publish this newspaper regularly . Contrlbutlo.. will
get copies of propaganda pieces we distribute free, will be put on our mailing lists,
willget periodic newsletters about our organization's line & activities, and w.illbe
not ified about all our program s. Everyone can help by supporting the different
(undraising programs we will- sponsor to support the newspaper: attend
programs. sell a bundle of newspapers in your organization or study group. distribute raffles in support of the paper •.etc .
There are many features that will unfold in Unity & Struggle in the near future .
watch for its development,
and let us hear
Support Unity & Struggle,
from you as soon as possible. Donations should be sent to: P.O . Box 1181,
Newark, N.J . 07101. madepayableto Unity&Strugle. Thankyouforyoursupportl
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